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The Post-Amerikan is a worker con­
trolled collective that puts out thls 
paper. If you'd like to help , give 
us a call and leave your name with our 
wonderful answering machine. Then 
we'll call you back and give you the 
rap about the Post. You start work at 
nothing per hour and stay there. 
Everyone is paid the same. Ego 
gratification and good karma are the 
fringe benefits. 
Decisions are made collectively by 
staff members at our regular meetings. 
All workers have an equal voice. The 
Post has no editor or hierarchical 
structure , so quit calling up and 
asking who's in charge. Ain't nobody 
in charge. 
Anybody who reads this paper can tell 
the type of stuff we print. All 
worthwhile material is welcome. We 
try to choose articles that are timely , 
relevant , informative , and not avail­
able in other local media. We will 
not print anything racist , sexist or 
ageist. 
Most of our material and inspiration 
for material comes from the community. 
We encourage you , the reader , to 
become more than a reader. We welcome 
all stories and tips for stories , 
which you can mail to our office. The 
deadline for the next issue is, May 27. 
We like to print your letters. Try to 
be brief. If you write a short 
abusive letter , it's likely to get in 
print. But long abusive letters , 
especially ones that set forth ideas 
you can read in Time magazine every 
week , are not likely to get printed. 
Long , brilliantly written , non-abusive 
letters may , if we see fit , be printed 
as articles. 
If you'd like to come work on the Post 
and/or come to meetings , call us at 
828-7232. You can also reach folks at 
828-6885. 
You can make bread hawking the Post--
15 ¢ a copy , except for the first 50 
copies , on which you make only 10¢ a 
copy. Call us at 8 28-7232. 
Mail , which we more than welcome , 
should be sent to: Post-Amerikan , 
PO Box 345 2 , Bloomington IL 61701. 
Be sure you tell us if you don't want 
your letter printed! Otherwise , it's 
likely to end up on our letters page. 
BLOOMINGTON 
Amtrak station , 1200 W. Front 
The Back Porch , 402� N. Main 
Biasi's Drugstore , 217 N. Main 
Bus Depot , 5 23 N. East 
The Coffee Shop , S. Main , Blm. 
Common Ground , 516 N. Main 
Discount Den , 207 N. Main 
Front and Center Bldg. 
Gene's Drive-in , 1019 S. Main 
Haag Drugstore , 509 w. Washington 
K-Mart , at parking lot entrance 
off of Empire 
Kroger's , 1110 E. Oakland 
Last Page , 416 N. Main 
Law & Justice Center , we·st Front 
Medusa's Adult World , 420 N. Madison 
Mel-0-Cream Doughnuts , 901 N. Main 
Mike's Market , 1013 N. Park · 
Mr. Donut , 1310 E. Empire 
Nierstheimer's Drugs , 1302 N. Main 
Oakland & Morrissey , NW corner 
Pantagraph (in front of building) , 
301 W. Washington 
The Park Store , Wood and Allin 
Red Fox , 918 W. Market 
Small Changes Bookstore , 409A N. Main 
Steak and Shake , Locust and Clinton 
Susie's Cafe , 602 N. Main 
U.S. Post Office , 1511 E. Empire (at 
exit) 
U.S. Post Office , Center and Monroe 
Wash House , 609 N. Clinton 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Washington and Clinton , SE corner Washington St. , across from courthouse 
W W Bake Shop , 801 E. Washington goo() nurnbeus NORMAL 
Alcoholics Anonymous 8 28-5049 
American Civil Liberties Union 454-1787 
CETA 8 2 7-4026 
Clare House (Catholic Workers) 8 28-4035 
Community for Social Action 452-4867 
Connection House 8 29-5711 
Countering Domestic Violence 827-4005 
Department of Children and Family 
Services 828-00 2 2  
Department of Health , Education and 
Welfare (Social Security) 829-9436 
Department of Mental Health 828-4311 
Draft Couns-e-1.ing 452-5046, 8 28-4035 
Gay People's Alliance (ISU) 828-9085 
God 800-JCS-1000 (in New Jersey , 201-
555-1 212) 
HELP (transportation for handicapped 
and senior citizens) 828-8301 
Illinois Lawyer Referral Service 
800- 252-8916 
Kaleidoscope 828-7346 
McLean County Economic Opportunity 
Corporation 8 29-1921 
McLean County Health Dept. 8 29-3363 
Mobile Meals (for shut-ins) 828-8301 
National Health Care Services (abortion 
assistance in Peoria) 691-9073 
National Runaway Switchboard 800-621-
4000; in Illinois 800-972-6004 
Occupational Development Center 
8 28-7324 
PATH (Personal Assistance Telephone 
Help) 827-4005 or 800-3 2 2 -5015 
Parents Anonymous 8 27-4005 (PATH) 
Planned Parenthood 827-8025 
Post-Amerikan 8 28-7 232 
Prairie State Legal Services 827-5021 
Project Oz 827-0377 
Public Aid , McLean County 827-4621 
Rape Crisis Center 827-4005 (PATH) 
Small Changes Bookstore 829-62 23 
Sunnyside Neighborhood Center 827-5428 
TeleCare 828-8301 
Unemployment Compensation/Job Service 
8 27-6237 
United Farmworkers Support Group 
45 2-5046 
Women's Switchboard 800-927-5404 
Alamo II , 319 North (in front) 
Blue Dahlia , 121 E. Beaufort 
Bowling & Billiards Center , ISU 
Cage , ISU University Union 
Dairy Queen , 1110 s. Main 
Drastic Plastic Records , 115 North 
Eisner's , East College & Towanda (at 
. Colleqe entrance) 
Fink's, 111 E. Beaufort (in front) 
Midstate Truck Plaza , U.S. 51 north 
Mother Murphy's , 111� North 
North & Broadway , southeast corner 
Old Main Bookstore , 207 s. Main 
Record Service , Watterson Place 
Redbird IGA , 301 S .  Main 
Upper Cut , 318 Kingsley 
White Hen Pantry , 207 Broadway (in 
front) 
OUTTA TOWN 
Urbana , Horizon Bookstore , 517 S. 
Goodwin 
Blackburn College Bookstore, 
Carlinville, Illinois 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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I have never believed that WJBC is the 
Spirit of McLean County, but I do happen 
to believe that their "Problems and 
Solutions" is indeed a very important 
community voice. The folks who call 
P & S are a very real, probably very 
large, segment of this community. 
As I like to keep in touch with what the 
other loudmouths in B-N are thinking , I 
listen avidly to P & s. So I was tuned 
in on the 23rd when the people of McLean 
County discussed the "tragic deaths of 
the McLean children" for an hour and a 
half. 
I agree. The deaths of perfectly inno­
cent 9 and 7 year-olds are tragic. I 
am truly sorry that Mary and Russell 
Roughton had to die so violently and 
so young. 
But the death of any kind of justice, 
mercy, human dignity , that I witnessed 
on "Problems and Solutions" seems to me 
just as tragic and much more far-reach­
ing. 
For a very long 90 minutes tre right­
minded people (our neighbors ,  co-workers, 
friends) of this county wailed and moan­
ed- the loss of the death penalty. They 
screamed for "an eye for an eye" 
quoting not only the Bible but 
also a code of ethics which 
sounded to me strangely mid-East­
ern. (You know, like Iraq, and 
Kuwait, and I-R-A-N.) 
And they talked on and on about 
bringing back the good old days, 
the days of public executions and 
lynching parties. They spoke of 
too many rights for the accused, 
and Amerika's sorry criminal 
justice system where justice for 
the criminal is nonexistant, and 
how if we are ever to feel safe 
again, we just have to kill 
people who make us unsafe. 
I was appalled. 
Public executions , indeed! For whom? 
For a child murderer this week , a bank 
robber next , a labor leader , a journalist ,  
a homosexual? All without mercy, all 
without thought , all without any sense 
of justice whatsoever. It's a simple � 
way to get rid of all the undesirables in 
our midst. 
Execute enough undesirables, and the 
rest of them may get a little testy and 
join forces to put an end to the tyranny 
and injustice of the ruling class. It's 
called revolution. 
It , too, is a simple way to get rid of 
undesirables. And, I believe, a much 
preferred one. 
So I would warn those listeners of "Pro­
blems and Solutions": the next call for 
lynching you hear may be for your own. 
And it will not come from the likes of 
me. It will come from those you have 
given absolute power to--over such things 
as justice , mercy, and human dignity . •  
--Deborah Wiatt 
Post goes to mothers' 
How many t ime s has good old mom in­
formed y o u  that you have "broken he r 
heart"? Has s he ever told you to 
plea s e  " run a comb through t hat mop o f  
y ours--yo u look l ike a hag"? We l l ,  
you may not know it, bec ause it ' s  a 
we l l-kept sec ret, but mothers s pend 
long hours preparing themselve s  for 
t he heartbreak o f  c hild- rearing by 
go ing to a plac e c a l led Mot he rs ' S c hoo l, 
where they s tudy s uc h  things as Ad­
vanced Tec hniques in Manipu lation 355, 
B as ic Mother Voc abulary 101, I ntro . 
to Martyrdom 255, and T heory o f  Humil­
iation and Guil t- t ripping 288.5. 
We l l ,  k id s ,  the Post Amerik an, always 
s triving to k eep you, t he reader, 
in formed, went undercover recently to 
inf iltrate Mot hers ' S c hool and c ame 
back with a we a l t h  o f  information that 
you have probab ly known s ince you were 
a wee tot on Mum ' s  knee . For ins tance ,  
d id you know that i f  y o u  throw a b lock 
at yo ur baby brother, you could put 
his eye out? 
Here is a b rie f  selection of f ac t s �  
f ic tion, and s heer poetry that w e  c om­
piled on o u r  trip to Mothers '  S c hool: 
"Lis ten, Lady Jane . 
"What's wrong with that nice pink 
dre s s ?" 
"J ust who do you think you ' re talking 
to ?" 
"I s hould have l is tened to Mrs . 
Hobart . "  
"I 'm s t il l your mo the r . " 
" Bec ause I S AID SO . "  
"I don ' t  know what ' s  wrong with you 
k ids . "  
"You kids only know one word--girnme , 
g irnme , g irnme . " 
"I f your friends all went and j umped 
o f f  a c l iff, would you do that, too?" 
"How could you do this to u s ?" 
"I s that what we sent yo u to college 
for?" 
"When I was your age . • .  
"J ust WAIT t ill your father gets home . "  
''Gi r l s  are so much . '' eas ier ... 
T wenty- four years ago, my mother had a 
daughter . When the doctor announ ced 
my sex, s he was overjoyed . She had 
lots of ideas ab out rais ing a daughter. 
She thought s he would dress me up in 
frilly d res s es .  S he thought s he 
would teach me lovely manners s o  I 
could deli ght •all the grownu ps with 
how ladylike I was . S he thought s he 
wou ld help me s e lect my prom d res s .  
S he thought s he would help me s elect 
my nurs ing s chool . She thought s he 
would cry at my wedding. And fin ally , 
s he thought in her old age s he would 
s it around s ippin g tea with me while 
the men were in the other room and 
re minisce fondly about when s he 
he l pe d  me s elect my prom dres s . 
I have b een a big dis appoin tment to 
my mothe�. Herein lies the poin t of 
the sto ry . To any of you women who 
have daughters or think you want 
daughters--l et me assure you, the r e  
are N O  GUARANTEES. 
I know, I know ,  y ou '  re saying "But I ' m  
different! I will b as e  my relationship 
with my daughte r on mutual re s pe ct, 
t ru s t, unde rs tanding, and l oving com­
munication . " Y eah, y ou probab ly think 
you ' re going to read Kate Chopin to her 
in the c radle, you ' ll e n courage he r 
t o  explore her natural talent s ,  y ou ' ll 
talk openly ab out s exuality, birth 
c ont rol, fal ling in love with b oy s  
o r  even �±rl s (ye s ,  you are that hip) . 
Very n ob l e  intentions . 
But y ou know wha t? S omeday s oon, 
y ou '  11 be s aying, �·come on honey, 
le t ' s  talk ab out this; I wan t to know 
what your F'.EEL I NGS are . " And s he ' ll 
turn to y ou, roll he r eyes, and in 
that tone we all know too well, s he ' ll 
s ay ,  " MUHH-THU RR! ! ! I really WISH 
you would s to p  HAS S LING me about what 
my F EELINGS are!!! S o  j us t  LEAVE me 
ALON E. I have to go practice for 
P omPom tryouts wit h  Kathy . "  
And when she gets ove r  to Kathy ' s  
hous e ,  they ' ll s it around and s ay, 
"My mother is s ooo out of it . She 
thinks it ' s  1 9 7 0. And why did she have 
to name me Sasha? Why cou ldn ' t  s he 
have named me Sue?" 
You r  own daughter thinks you ' re a 
c rackpot . And s he ' ll g row u p  to be a 
f undamentalis t who wants nothing more 
than a home, kids , and a husband--
an ex- air force s e rgeant turned 
ins u rance s ales man--living happily 
eve r a fter. Unti l s he has a daughter 
of her own . • 
-- LVD 
Austin no\N 
Austin, TX-�Following th e January 
defeat of a proposal to p e rmit hous�ng 
discr imination expressly on the basis 
of sexual ori entation (se e  Post, v. 
10, #9), the Austin City cou:riCil vot ed 
5-2 to expand the l ist of c ategor i es 
prote cted by the c ity ' s  fai: ho�sing 
ordinanc e. The new categories include 
sexual ori entation, ag e, parenthood, 
c r e ed, and marital status. 
It was b e cause these amendments had 
b e en proposed l ast summer by the 
Austin Human Relations Commission that 
a group c al l ed Austin Citi z ens for 
Dec ency l aunched a c ampaign to 
l egal i z e  anti-gay discr i mination in 
housing. The proposed measure was 
· •• •• M•¥., •• l!l 22-- • . . .  Vol •. . 11 ... .!'l<h. ? . . .  - . .  �� •••. •• . . . •  souncU�. Q.�J.�q. t�si- .a;t; . tti.e .. J.>.<?�:J:-.8 •. � � . .. 
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"T hey're only out for one t hing . "  
"I f I talked to my mother l ike you talk 
to me . . • •  " 
"Do you need an engraved invitation to 
c ome to the supper table?" 
"You can quit your belly-ac hing or I ' l l 
re ally g ive you somet hing to c ry about . ·" 
"I gue s s  I was c ruel to my mo ther, too 
( s ig h ) . "  
"You'd go and l is ten to the k id on the 
s t reet co rner, but you won ' t  l is ten to 
your own parents . "  
"I f you think you're pretty enoug h to 
go without makeup, you ' re wrong . "  
"Neve r min�, I ' l l do it my se l f .  You'd 
think I was asking you to go to the 
moon . "  
"I wis h your Aunt Rae who adored you so 
could have seen the way you sass your 
mothe r . " 
To the daug hter with large breas t s :  
"Honey, y o u  s houldn't run . . .  it 
doesn't look n ic e . "  
To the d aughter who brings ho me a 
skinny boy friend: "I f I were you, I ' d 
think twice about be ing with such a 
sk inny g uy . You look big as a barn 
next to him . " 
As you attempt to le ave the house in 
your favo rite miniskirt: "I f you want 
all the boy s to see your a s s ,  why don ' t  
you j us t  go naked ?" 
To the daug hter who ' s  jus t  had her 
f irs t pe riod: :·I t• s time you s topped 
that rough- ho u s ing with the boys . "  
To t he daughter who ' s  rec ently divorced: 
"Your father was j us t  getting to l ike 
him . ,,. 
To the g rown daughte r who drives 50 
miles for a vis it ( t hru sting a $10 
b il l  into her hand ) :  "I f you don ' t  
get blown o f f  the road in to a d itc h on 
this co ld and windy night, take this 
and see if you c an ' t  get somebody to 
DO SOMETHING WITH YOUR HAIR . "  
Looking you o ve r  from head to toe , 
eve ry time your re turn for a vis it: 
"Your f irs t grade teac he r, Mrs . Martin, 
st111 tells me how c ute I used to dre s s  
yo u . " 
"Mrs . Berg ' s  d aug hter manages to send 
her a c ard on he r b irthday AND on 
Mother ' s Day . " • 
protects gays 
C ity council memb e r  Ron Mull en, an 
opponent of the protection of l esbians 
and gay men, voted against the new 
amendments. Neverthel ess, he app eal ed 
to "those of you who are going to l ose 
tonight" to "take your l umps " and 
refrain from "starting a hate 
c ampaign. " Mul l en was appa: ently 
referring to the smear tactics us ed 
by the Citi z e ns for Dec ency i n  th e i r  
attempt to push through the i r  ant i­
gay proposal. 
Austin now provides prote ction against 
discr imination on the basis of sexual 
ori entation i n  housing, employment, 
and r etail servi c es • • 
Plea su re seeker' s guide to 
men stru al c r a mps 
When I was in high school, my best 
friend, Susan, used to faint and 
vomit during her periods. I would 
visit her, poor thing, and put wet 
wash cloths on her forehead. It was 
because she rejected her femaleness. 
I told her. 
I showed the same sisterly sensitivity 
to the girls in my gym class who com­
p lained about cramping: it's your 
imagination, I would say. It was one 
thing to get out of gym class but-­
come on!--who did they think they 
were fooling? 
I was reflecting my culture and I was 
reflecting what doctors still say 
today about cramps: that they are 
psycho logical, that they are unimpor­
tant, or that we are poor dears who 
must Bear Up. But I was wrong and the 
doctors are wrong. I don't want to 
talk about our psyches right now or 
about the validity of female 
experience, etc., but I do have a few 
home remedies I'd like to share with 
those of you who get cramps. 
Cramps vary from woman to woman, and 
even from month to month, but ( in 
healthy women) they all seem to be 
caused by the same things. The 
discomfort that you feel when your 
b leeding is the heaviest is probably 
caused by contractions in your uterus. 
This happens when large pieces of 
uterine lining or clots are being 
passed from the os, the opening of the 
uterus. During menstruation, the 
uterus and the tissues surrounding it, 
including the vaginal walls, can 
become a little enlarged. This is 
caused by water retention. The 
uterus is located between the 
bladder and the rectum. It can �ut 
pressure on these organs and the 
surrounding nerves, causing pain or a 
feeling of fullness. It can also make 
you urinate more often. 
Exerci se?, 
In my own personal survey, the one 
cramp cure that I heard over and over 
again was Exercise. Run, swim, lift 
weights, do yoga, dance, stand on 
your head. Move. 
I have to admit that I never take this 
piece of advice, myself. When I have 
cramps, I drink coffee and read erotic 
books, but neither of these cures (to 
my knowledge) has been substantiated 
by research or validated by anything 
outside of my own subjective 
experience. I also take dolomite, 
which is a mineral that contains both 
calcium and magnesium. I think that 
a lot of the problems associated with 
bleeding are caused by calcium 
deficiencies. 
Adelle Davis points out that about 10 
days before menstruation, a woman's 
cqlcium level begins to drop. She 
believes that this drop causes the 
water retention. It can cause head­
aches, too. Another intPresting thing 
about calcium is that it maintains 
the permeability of the cell walls, 
protecting us from viruses (herpes, 
for instance) and allergins. Is this 
the reason women with herpes tend to 
have out breaks during their periods? 
Could this be why women seem to be 
more susceptible to herpes than men? 
I don't want to start any rumors, but 
these are interesting things to think 
about. 
Adelle recommends that we supplement 
our diets with calcium pills (milk 
won't do it, she says), beginning 
about two weeks before the expected 
date of your period. Another sugges­
tion is that when you get cramps.you 
should try taking one tablet an hour, 
until they stop. Extra calcium is 
stored in the bones and doesn't appear 
to be harmful, but if you get 
diarrhea, you should probably stop 
taking it. 
The one pro blem with taking too much 
calcium is that it can cause a 
defiency in magnesium. That's why I 
take dolomite. It contains both 
minerals, in the proportion that your 
body likes best. 
At the risk of sounding like a calcium 
freak, I'd like to,add that vitamin D 
(which we get from the sun) and phos­
phorus work with calcium, but that 
sugar decreases our ability to 
absorb it. 
And I want to give my personal 
testimony: dolomite always makes me 
feel better. 
T ea s  
Both calcium and phosphorus are impor­
tant for muscle contraction. A lot of 
our cramping is caused by uterine 
contractions. so I think that it's a 
good idea to be sure that we're 
getting enough of both of these 
minerals when we're bleeding. If you 
eat too much salt, it causes your body 
to lose potassium. During your 
periods, you might try cutting down 
on salt and eating foods that are high 
in potassium: bananas, oranges, dried 
fruits, tomatoes, melons, carrots, 
potatoes, and green, leafy vegetables. 
If you feel fat and bloated, these are 
nice, light foods to eat anyway. 
There are lots of teas to drink �or 
cramps. Comfrey root tea (which is 
high in calcium, by the way), cramp­
bark, catnip, bancha, raspberry, 
motherwort, camomile, ginger root, 
parsley, ephedra, and sweet balm are 
a few of the ones recommended. A 
general rule of thumb, when you're 
using herbs medicinally, is to steep 
them for 20 minutes. Experiment and 
en joy. 
A heating pad across the belly can 
provide temporary relief. A long, 
hot bath with a glass of red wine has 
been found to be particularly 
fortifying. Some women recommend 
placing ginger s lices over the pe lvic 
area and covering them with a warm 
towel to draw out the pain. Sounds a 
little
_ 
esoteric, but why not? 
According to Prevention magazine, 
recent studies have shown that 
bioflavanoids help to prevent cramps 
and to regulate periods. You can get 
them in supplemental form, or increase 
your dietary intake by eating green 
pepper or the white part and pulp of 
organic oranges or grapefruits. (You 
probably shouldn't eat inorganic pulp 
because that's where most of the 
pesticides are concentrated.) 
Ma ssage 
Having a friend massage your lower 
belly can- be very soothing. Roll onto 
your stomach and ask him or her to 
press along the sides of each 
vertebrae from your waist down to the 
tail of your spine with their thumb. 
The pressure should be light at first, 
increasing gradually to the count of 
10; and then released, just as slowly. 
Orgasms can be therapeutic, as well. 
Experiment and share. 
I think that occasionally the discom­
fort that we have when we bleed is 
caused by.or heightened by the way we 
feel about our bodies. No amount of 
minerals or herbs is going to take 
care of that. I believe that the best 
thing to do is just learn about your­
self. Get a speculum (that's the too l 
that looks like duck bills that your 
doctor uses when you get a pap test) 
and look at your cervix. You'll need 
a mirror and a flashlight, too. 
(Look at your cervix and marvel at the 
amount of money your gyneco logist 
charges. ) Look at yourself, pay 
attention to the cycles that your 
body goes through, learn what things 
feel best for you and share what you 
learn with your friends. 
· 
Learn about your body and when you get 
cramps, make some time for yourse lf. 
Take hot baths and calcium, make love, 
eat bananas, listen to oboe music, 
appreciate an opportunity to spoi l 
yourself. And remember: when it comes 
to your body, you are the authority .• 
--Alison C lement 
Sources: How to Stay Out of the 
Gynecologist·� Office, The Federation 
of Feminist Women's Health C linics; 
Let'� Eat Right to Keep Fit and Let's 
Qet Well, Adelle Davis; Prevention; -
Wellbeing; and Richard from 
"Quintessern;e," a homeopathic pharmacy 
in Madison WI. 
Racism·· yes ; Gay rights ·· no------------__.
Schaumburg, IL--Preaching before a 
"freedom rally" in this Chicago suburb 
recently, the Rev. Bob Jones called 
Wisconsin a "perverted, depraved 
state" for passing gay rights 
legislation. 
"This is fast becoming a God-hating, 
devilistic country that I can't be 
loyal to anymore," said Jones. "Take 
Wisconsin. They just passed a law 
there that says you can't fire a 
person even from your own church, 
because he's a homosexual • • • • 
That's the work of the Antichrist." 
Jones was also angry that the U.S. 
government doesn't want to support the 
racism of Bob Jones University and 
more than 100 other religious schools 
in the country. Jones attacked Pres­
ident Reagan as "a traitor to God's 
people" because of Reagan's stated 
opposition to granting tax exemption 
to private schools that practice 
racial discrimination on so-called 
religious grounds. 
"The state is declaring war on our 
faith," Jones told an enthusiastic 
audience of about 00. 
warfare. Spiritual wickedness, that's 
our enemy." His words were met with 
loud applause and shouts of "Amen, 
brother!" • 
--Gay Life, 5 March 1982 
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e . -�� Schweiker /Helms show 
Spring demonstration season comes to 
Central Illinois about the time the 
Cubs start to come off their tradi­
tional opening winning spurt. The 
weather ' s  about as consistently 
agreeable as you can get in the state 
at Spring (which is to say: not very 
consistent at al�); people are looking 
at eac h  other more (rather than 
huddling behind their winter clothes); 
and the local power elite starts to 
think in terms of testimonial dinners/ 
pi cnics for this year ' s  repugnant 
politico. The Spring ' 82 season got 
off to an especially fine start (the 
best in years) thanks to some conven­
ient scheduling by two local power 
groups, the McLean County Republicans 
and the Asso ciation of Commer ce and 
Industry (ACI). 
Ea ch organization had scheduled their 
own dinner in Illinois State Univer­
sity ' s  Union on suc ceeding Mondays. 
The first dinner, sponsored by the 
Republicans, featured Secretary of 
Health and Human Services Richard 
Schweiker, while the second bestowed 
an AC I spotlight on U.S. Senator Jesse 
Helms. Both Helms' and S chweiker ' s  
offensiveness were detailed in the 
last Post, so for convenience let ' s  
just note that the pair are multi­
issue men, Reagonomi cs pointsmen with 
a parti cular insensitivity on the 
abortion issue. These Renaissance 
Rea ctionaries, in a different 
political clime, might attract as 
mu ch attention as a preppie in New 
England, but these are dire times 
for anyone who believes that govern­
ment and humanity should not be 
separate. Both appearances sparked 
protests by a variety of lo cal and 
c:cimpus groups: National Organi za ti on 
for Women, American Civil Liberties 
Union, National Asso ciation for the 
Advancement of Colored People, Black 
Students Union, 'Planned Parenthood 
and National Abortion Rights Actio� 
League. 
While the Bloomington Pantagraph 
reported both April demos as student 
affairs, the ratio between· campus and 
town residents seemed a bit more 
balanced: students, town malcontents 
(you know, like this paper's staff!), 
union members, ordinary outraged 
townees. (This reporter, who also 
attended both events as a protester, 
hasn't been a student sin ce 1974.) 
Due to the better weather, Schweiker's 
demo had the better attendance--200 
plus at its peak--but the Helms pro­
test had its own small high points. 
Response to the demonstrators seemed 
to vary with the weather, too: this 
reporter heard one Republi can woman 
call one group of anti-Schweiker 
protesters "cute." The anti-Helms 
demo drew audible snarls. 
If you enjoyed reading about the demon­
strations d escribed on this page, 
you'll certainly want to join in the 
nex� one. It's a biggee! Ole' Dutch 
Reagan is slated to speak at the com­
mencement ceremonies of Eureka College. 
Yes, indeed, the Big Cheese-giver him­
self is coming to Central Illinois-­
and we should be there to greet him! 
Reagan will give the graduation ad­
dress on Sunday, May 9, at 3:00 p.m. 
Protest festivities will probably 
get underway a bit sooner. 
Reagan is also scheduled to speak at 
an alumni banquet in downtown Peoria 
on Sunday even ing--at the Contipental 
No demo story would be complete with­
out a mention of some of the more 
memorable posters that were carried, 
and the Schweiker/Helms appearances 
sparked an assortment of well-wrought 
placards: 
"Will the party that freed the slaves 
become the party that enslaves women?" 
"Reduced services = increased crime. " 
"If you think Jesse Helms is against 
trig government, think again. " 
"The Reagan administration is 
hazardous to your health. " 
Reg�ncy Motel. A large demo is plan­
ned for the Prez's appearance there, 
too. 
So round up your friends and other mal­
con ten ts that you know, make some 
snappy posters, and trek on over to 
Eureka (it's only 30 miles NW of Bloom­
in gton-Normal) and/or to Peoria. 
Tell Reagan what you think of his ad­
ministration! The media will be out 
in force, so let's give them something 
interesting to report. 
(Nancy will be there, too, but she's 
not bringing the china.}• 
"Pig Justice Is No Justice." (a 
personal fave ) 
"El Salvador needs food, not guns. " 
"Don't trickle down on me." 
"Don ' t  Allow Helms to Kill the Voting 
Rights A ct." 
With the weather damper during Helms' 
demo, one woman even brought a slogan­
festooned umbrella ("Keep the govern­
ment out of the bedroom!"). This 
reporter was impressed by her pra cti­
cality. 
By far the most satisfying moment in 
either protest came near the finish 
of the ACJ demo. The bulk of both 
protests had been carried on outside 
the Union doorways, but with night 
drawing near and the weather turning 
chillier, demonstrators had moved 
inside the entryway. As folks 
discussed how much longer they were 
going to sti ck around, a pro cession 
of ACl types came out of the Union ' s  
auditorium area and marched towar d the 
dining room. 
Protesters stood on both sides of the 
precession of well-decked men and 
women, pointing out the folk that they 
knew while big band sounds (a remnant 
of the "better days" that Reagan and 
his ilk wish to bring back) floated 
out of the dining room. The musi c was 
probably loud enough to drown out the 
subsequent shouts and songs from 
protesters, but that ' s  unimportant 
(they knew we were out there). Like 
so mu ch su�rounding the season, Spring 
demonstrations are an a ct of renewal 
and reaffirmation .• 
--Bill Sherman 
Spe c ial r e  po r t-----------------------------------
T he Pre sident • 1 n  
It was early. The phone rang. I 
answered. Hello? yes , this i s  Michael. 
H i , Post-Amerikan here , can you get to 
the office as soon as p o s s ible? 
Sure , no problem. 
I showered and dres sed as fast as I 
could. Yes , this could be it , I 
thought , the spe c i al a s s ignment I had 
always wanted. 
I was to report to the "one in charge" 
--you know , the "one in charge" they 
always talk about in the part of the 
paper that says "about us." 
I arrived early; the group had 
collected in the ma in off ice of the 
news paper. They were waiting for � 
Good morning , hello. Michael , we have 
a spe c i al a s s i gnment for you. We want 
you for spec ial coverage , and believe 
me , this i s  a special a s s ignment. How 
soon can you be reaay to leave? 
Right away , as s oon as poss ible! I 
always have a bag packe d  j u st in case 
I ' m  needed. I ' m ready: The a s s ign­
ment : C over the Pre s i dent in-Barbados. 
Yes , th i s  trip needs f irst clas s 
coverage, and we want it here exclu­
s ively in the Pos t�Amerikan. 
My , what a large plane. Boy , th is is 
f irst clas s. Stereo , let ' s  see , Frank 
Si natra , Bob Hope comedy hour , Lawrence 
Welk walking in b ubbles , the l i s t  i s  
endless. What a choice. Boy , am I 
lucky. 
We arrive in Barb ados; the Pre s i dent 
hasn't got here yet. The secret 
servi ce has , and �s unloading their 
security equipment. After all , it ' s  
most important to secure the i sland. 
You know· , this is the first. Pres i dent 
of the United States to v i s i t  B arb ados. 
More transport planes h ave arrived. 
More se cret servi ce agents , computers , 
radar , ant i - g uerrilla devi ces--you 
know , the kind that can detect a 
guerr illa from 500 feet away. 
Now they're unloading the limous i nes - ­
one two--no, more than that. N i ne 
seems more l ike it. 
These b i g  cars really dwarf the small 
c ars of the i sland. The limos even 
dwarf the c ity buses des igned to carry 
the maj ority of re s i dents of the 
i sland. 
The security check is runn i ng on s ched­
ule. 1 4  miles of the white s andy 
bea c h  i s  now cleared for the Pres ident 
and the f irst lady to h ave at their 
convenience for swimmi ng. (You should 
see the little rubber duckies they set 
out. They ' re cute.) 
The parade routes are secured , the 
streets widened so the natives of 
Barb ados can l i ne up for hours and 
wait for the U. S. Pres ident to drive 
by i n  h i s  limous ine so they can wave 
at h im. After all , the people o-f�­
B arb ados don ' t  have much of anything 
else to do : their unemployment is very 
h i gh , around 28%. But I ' m s ure with 
all th is excitement , who c ares? A 
touch of western civili z ation r i ght 
here in B arb ados. 
The heli copters h ave arrived. The 
N avy has sent PT boats wi th a small 
arsenal aboard. Small rubber rafts 
with armed secret agents patrol the 
i sland: security at its f i nest , the 
best security that our tax dollars 
can buy. 
Be i ng a reporter , I get the f i nal 
noti ce: Attention : B arbados Secured. 
The Pres ident of the United States will 
be arriv i ng s oon. Final cost , 
3 mill i on for our f ine security-- boy , 
am I impres sed.• And lucky. 
Twenty-four h ours l ater , the Pre s i dent 
arr ives in Br idgetown , Barb ados. The 
reporters get a copy of the it i nerary , 
stamped " Important." Let's see here , 
4 token stops to talk with the heads 
of wh atever their government i s  here , 
two pi cture-tak ing sess ions , one 
hospital v i s it and one stop at the 
horse stable. One p ar ade , small yet 
effect ive. H o u s i ng with Claudette 
C olbert at her man s ion. Then , the 
vacation starts. Well , I had better 
get b·1sy planning what important 
NATURAL FOODS 
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Ba rbado s  
stories I'm going to write. My staff 
is counti ng on me. 
What a day. Here I s it i n  front of my 
typewriter. I have been here a week. 
My arti cles are s cattered all around 
me. Time to draw th i s  all together. 
It's h ard to choose which story i s  
best. I really d i d  cover everythi ng 
the Pres ident did in Barbados. Yet , 
I t h i nk thi s  one i s  my favorite. I 
bet the P ost-Amerikan staff likes it 
too. 
THE PRES I DENT GOES SWIMMING 
(N i ce headline , pretty much self­
explanatory. ) 
The Pres ident went sw imming today in 
B arb ados. Dres sed i n  white swim 
trunks and look ing f it for a seventy­
year-old man. The pres ident took a 
d i p. N ancy by h i s  s ide dres sed in white 
sl acks and red top (not really dres sed 
for swimming , more for s unning ) looked 
nice also. 
The Pre s i dent entered the water slowly 
(it was a bit ch illy ) and submerged 
h i s.phys ique in the waves. Then the 
Pre s i dent did the freestyle stroke , 
the b ackstroke , the s idestroke , and 
f i n ally dove to the bottom and re­
emerged w ith s and in his hand. 
He was j oi ned then by Nancy (we , the 
reporters who were stati oned four 
hundred feet away had to turn our 
heads; she didn't want us to see her 
in a swim s uit) . The Pres i dent and 
F irst Lady played together. 
Upon complet ing the swim , the Pre s i dent 
First Lady retired for a nap. 
*** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** 
th i s  is the most meaning­
do hate to see this all 
Well , not all is lost. If the staff 
is impres sed by my stories , who knows? 
I mi ght get the next pres ident i al 
a s s ignment. You know , the one when 
the Pres i dent takes h i s  next vacat i on 
trip to v i s it General Kadaff i i n  
L ibya , followed b y  a f i s h i ng tr ip 
with Leonid Brezhnev of the Soviet 
Union and then on to Cuba for s cuba 
diving w ith Fidel Castro . 
So , until then , this is Michael i n  
B arbados w ith the Pres i dent .• 
--Michael 
Legal Services president comes out 
Dan J. Bradley, recently resigned as 
president of the Legal Services . Corporation (LSC), announced publicly 
that he is gay. He thus became the 
highest-ranking member of the execu-
. tive branch of government ever to 
come out. 
Bradley has been in public life for 
15 years, always a closeted �omosex­
ual. In making his declaration, he 
said "Today is my first day out of 
the �loset and the happiest day of my 
life." At one time Bradley served as 
the racing commissioner for the state 
of Florida, under Governor Reuben 
Askew, who backed Anita Bryant's anti­
gay campaign in Dade County. 
In an interview with Chicago's 
GayLife, Bradley indicated that he 
intended to devote his time to the gay 
movement and has agreed to join the 
board of directors of the Gay Rights 
National Lobby (GRNL). 
"With the time that I have left on 
this earth and with whatever ability 
and whatever talents I might possess, 
if there's anything I can do to 
further the cause of the gay civil 
rights bill in Congress or the indi­
vidual and legal and human rights of 
gay Americans, then that's what I'm 
going to be doing, " Bradley told 
GayLife. 
A Reagan t arget 
Bradley was prepared to comE out 
year ago, when he thought Reagan 
replace him with a conservative. 
a 
would 
But 
the administration did not make 
personnel changes in LSC, apparently 
hoping to dismantle the organization 
altogether. (LSC is a federally 
funded private organization that 
offers legal assistance to the poor 
and has been a prime target of Reagan 
for years--he tried to do away with 
it in California because LSC was 
representing poor people in a number 
o 1· suits against corporations. The 
budget for LSC was reduced by 25 per­
cent last year.) 
Bradley revealed that he was convinced 
to join the board of GRNL by Steve 
Endean GRNL's director. They met in 
a gay bar in Washingto0 at the tim� 
both were lobbying against the anti­
gay McDonald amendment (see Post, vol. 
9, no. 5). 
Bradley made his coming out public in 
a March Jl interview in the New York 
Times after the Advocate, a gay news­
paper from California, reported his 
appointment to the GRNL board. 
Bradley doesn't think his coming out 
will harm LSC: "There's no question 
that Howard Phillips (congressional 
conservative caucus leader) will try 
to use the fact that the head of the 
Legal Services Corporation was a 
closet gay, but quite frankly I just 
don't think it will work. Legal 
Services is too strong a program and 
it has too much support in Congress 
for it to be done under because of my 
homosexuality." 
A wo u ld-be minister 
Bradley, who grew up in an Atlanta 
orphanage, originally studied to be 
a minister at Mercer University, a 
Baptist school in Macon�GA. He quit 
that area of study when the church's 
stand on segregation alienated him, 
and he became a lawyer. 
The 42-year-old Bradley said he had 
his first homosexual experience at age 
28 and underwent psychotherapy and 
periods of isolation for nearly 10 
years. "All those years when I was 
struggling with who I was, when I had 
no social life or meaningful personal 
relationships, Legal Services was my 
life," Bradley said in his Times · 
interview. 
ANNUAL GAY AWARt:>S I 
\\\ 
' 
I \ 
I� 
\ 
\ 
T.o. '6'<t.ve�-reiz-­
And now for the award we've all been waiting for. 
The nominees for best performance by a gay man or 
woman in a straight job ... 
As for coming out, Bradley told 
GayLife, "I had to do it for my own 
sal va ti on. Life was not worth living 
in the closet. A closeted existence 
is no existence at all." 
Since coming out, Bradley has been 
swam�ed with requests from the press 
for interviews. Ironically, he has a 
higher public profile now than when 
he was working for the government .• 
--Ferdydurke 
Sources: Gay Community News, 17 
April 1982; GayLife, 9 April 1982; 
New York Times, Jl March 1982. 
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TV revi ew 
Lea r's liberals love liberty 
A few weeks ago I spent two hours 
watching Norman Lear's "I Love Liberty" 
extravaganza on television. I must 
admit I was curious about this new 
strain of patriotism from the liberal 
bench. Could you tell the difference 
between a Lear flag-waver and a 
Falwell flag-waver , I wondered. (No.) 
Would there be the singing of some 
biting alternative patriotic songs to 
replace the .more traditional ones? 
(No.) 
Would there be the obvious absence of 
high school bands, giant Arnerikan flag 
flags, and all-around long, roving 
shots of the amber waves of grain 
superimposed on the Sears Tower? (No.) 
Wou.ld it really be a statement about 
alternative patriotism? (No.) 
To be fair, there were some basic 
differences between this production 
and the New Right kind. Instead of 
Kate Smith singing "God Bless America," 
Lear had Helen Reddy. Instead of 
Anita Bryant doing "America the 
Beautiful," Lear produced Barbra 
Streisan d ,  complete with the thrice­
heard "And crown thy good with brother­
hood" which never fails to irk me. 
An afterthought 
Then we had the Muppets doing their 
rendition of " There is a Brotherhood 
of Man," which had me screaming, 
throwin g peanut shells at the tv, and 
scaring my cats. Even though Miss 
Piggy popped in to add "and woman " 
after the last chorus, it just wasn't 
en ough. Seems women are an after­
thought, even with liberals. 
The thing is, there is a myriad of 
nice, patriotic, n on -sexist songs 
that Lear and Co. could have chosen. 
What's wronq with Cohan's "Grand Old 
Flag"? or "Give Me Your Tired, Your 
Poor," from the poem on the base of 
the Statue of Liberty? Want a show­
stopper? How about West Side Story's 
"I Like to Be in America"? Cynical 
and upbeat at the same time. Or 
perhaps something a little newer? Like 
"Equal Rights"? 
But I gritted my teeth and picked up 
the peanut shells. The cats cautiously 
returned, an d we settled back to watch 
the rest of the show. 
523 N. Main 
I have to give Lear credit; it was 
fast-paced and very entertaining. 
Barry Goldwater in troduced five high 
school bands playing five differ�nr 
songs all at the same time, Robin 
Williams pretended to be the flag, 
and Jane Fonda quoted the First Amen­
dment. 
Lots of tokens 
An d there were tokens all over. It 
was kind of like watching the Demo­
cratic National Convention. You got 
your women, and your blacks, and your 
youth, and your aged, and your Jews. 
By far the most bitin g and touching 
moment came when five people appeared 
on stage: one black, one Hispanic, 
one Native American, one older man, an 
and one woman. The black man started 
out by saying , "My n ame is ... just call 
me an angry black." He went on to 
list the grievances that blacks in 
this country have and ended with, 
"America's not working too well for 
me. (Pause.) But I love my country." 
We then heard from an angry Hispanic, 
and angry Indian ("Make that Native 
American") , and an angry woman , all 
ending with the same "America's not 
working too well for me . . •  But I love 
my country." Then we heard from the 
older man. 
I knew what he was going to say. 
"Just call me an angry senior citizen." 
I turned to my cats, "And where does 
that leave the queers, huh? Back in 
the dressing room closets where they 
belong. Goddam liberals." .The cats 
put their ears back and prepared to 
bolt. Then the man spoke. "Just 
call me an angry gay," he said. 
I was· stunn ed. As, I am sure, was the 
bulk of the tv audience, for entirely 
different reasons. I made my apologies 
to Lear for presupposing his 
discretion, and listened to how 
America wasn't working for the gay man 
and how he loved his country, too. 
A biting performance 
The very next spot was a comedian who 
is a victim of cerebral palsy. "You 
know those five people who were just 
up here?" she asked. "Well, we left 
Blo omingt on 
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the dressing room a t  the same time. I 
just got here." Hers was the most 
bitin g performance of all, and the only 
one that received a standin g ovation -
from the studio audience. 
The last sketch was a 19 8 2  graduation 
address from the class valedictorian 
who stopped mid-senten ce and claimed 
she couldn't go on . She could not 
tell her classmates how wonderful 
everythinq was qoinq .to be, because 
she didn't believe it. She was scared. 
Martin Sheen asked her if she thought 
her plight was any different from any 
others and told her that every gener­
ation had its problems. "Your gener­
ation invented the bomb," Kristy 
McNichols screamed, "mine grew up with 
it!" 
She went on to say that she could not 
be concerned about tomorrow's 
solutions, since there was, in all 
probability, not going to be any 
tomorrow. Sheen told her (and us) 
patiently, calmly, fatherly, that one 
person can make a difference. One 
person can talk to an other person, or 
two, or three, or ten thousand, and 
can stem the tide of conservatism and 
nuclear holocaust and everythin g  will 
be beautiful and nothing will hurt. 
(Now, I believe that, but then I 
believe in the tooth fairy, too.) 
Took out the punch 
The show ended with everybody joining 
hands and singing "God Bless America.,'' 
which seemed to me to take-a lot of 
the punch out of the rap about reli­
gious freedom they had done earlier, 
but perhaps I was just tired. 
Actually, the whole show made me tired • 
I understand what Lear and Co. is 
trying to do. I know that if the New 
Right is going to claim patriotism 
and love of country as their own, 
liberals probably do have to counter 
that claim. But somehow the'idea of 
see�ng who can out-flag-wave ':whom is 
a bit more than I can take. ' 
In a time of global politics and the 
interdependence of all nations for 
the world good, this spirit of n ation­
alism in Arnerika and of near isola­
tionism from both·the right and n ow, 
too, the left, makes me a tad uncom­
fortable. I know the difference be­
tween "Arnerica--love it or leave it" 
an d "Amerika--change it or lose it," 
but I think there is a fine distinc­
tion between loving the America of the 
New Right and loving the America of 
the New Liberal. And I guess I don't 
trust Lear and Co. n early as much as I 
trusted Bern adine Dohrn and Abbie 
Hoffman and their view of Amerika. 
Maybe if there had been just one little 
flag flying upside down . • .  • 
S HAKES PE RE e l ectr ic trol l ing moto r ,  
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solicit or seem to solicit hot dirty sex with strangers. 
TIRES , 4 RADIALS - - 2  from Datsun with 
r ims : 1 HR78- 14 ,  1 FR 78-14 on Ford 
r ims . Good s hape to almo s t  new . $ 25 
ap iece or $ 75 for a l l  4 .  828- 6885 . 
BAS S BOAT-- 1 6- foo t ,  titan i um al loy 
hul l ,  4 54 Chry s ler eng ine , depth 
f inder , sonar , co lor TV, saun a ,  
computerized guid ance and depth charge 
la uncher to soften up the area b e fore 
you f i s h .  Mus t s acr i f i ce .  Leaving . 
co untry to do mercenary work in 
El S alvador . $ 75 ,  000. Firm . ( You 
better b e l ieve it ' s  f irm .  How ' bout 
yo u ,  b u s ter?) 
UNION & COMMUNITY ACTI VISTS s hould 
read Organ izing: � Guide for Grass­
roots Leaders by Si Kahn , 3 87 pages . 
S end $ 8 . 95 ( includes pos tage) to . RECON , PO Box 14602, Phil adelphia 
PA 191 3 4 .  
E XTREMELY CI VIL engineer has l ux ur ious 
home for gray s tr ipey k i tten , 2 to 5 
�onths old . Ca l l  829- 1 3 74 ,  evenings . 
WANTED :  world peace ,  univer s a l  
happ iness , and per fect ju s t i ce . Pr ice 
negotiable . Cal l  1- 800-696-9696 after 
5 pm . 
The Fertile Crescent Almanac 
May1982 
� 7 z11&,.s l' 21:17: 
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N UC LEAR 
M ean s  you neve r have 
Like Erich S eg a l ' s  book and movie , 
nuc lear power is a " Love S tory . " I t  
sort o f  comb i ne s  the love that King 
Midas had for gold with the love Dr . 
Faust had for knowledge and powe r .  
Y e t  the measure of a l l  great love i s  
its price . We know that Edward T e l le r ,  
Han s  Bethe , and the corporati on 
presidents of Kerr-McGee and Gene ral 
E lectr i c  love nuclear power .  But 
what i s  its pr ice? And who w i l l  pay 
i t ?  
O n  March 1 ,  1954 , a hydrogen bomb was 
exploded on Bikini Ato l l  in the 
Pac i f i c  Ocean. Fal lout f rom this bomb 
f e l l  on 236 Marsha l l  I sl anders over 
a 100 miles away . Due to the lack 
native women outside the f a l lout 
are a .  
I n  1963 , Rongelap i slanders began to 
have thyroid tumors and a higher rate 
of growth retardation . Lekoj Anj ai n  
died of myelogenous leukemia i n  the 
National Cancer Institute in Bethseda , 
Mary land , i n  Nov . 1972. He was one 
year o l d  when the f a llout fe l l  on 
Ronge lap in 1954 . When he was 13 , he 
was fi rst taken to the U . S .  for re­
moval of thyroid nodu le s. H i s  father , 
mother ,  and two brothe rs have also had 
thyroid surgery . 
I n  197 6 ,  a Brookhaven report showed 
that 69% of the Ronge lap chi ldren 
under 10 when exposed to the 1954 
f a l lout had deve loped thyroid tumors. 
Yet ,  desp i te all thi s ,  the United 
S tates made the fol lowing report i n  
the United Nations Review ( Sept .  19 5 4 ,  
vo l .  l ,  no . 3 ,  p .  1 6 ) : "A l l  persons 
who had been exposed to rad i ation 
were now restored to health . No per­
son had ever been k i l led as a result 
o f  the tests or even seriously i n j ured , 
no homes destroyed , no islands b lown 
up . The only destruction had been 
that of two sand pits, uninhab i tab le 
and w i thout vegetation . "  
On S ep t .  23 , 1954 , Aikichi Kuboyama 
died in a Tokyo hospital from thi s  
P�IR1E 
ALLIANCE 
FOR SAFE ENERGY ALTERNATIVES of warning about radi ation or prior not i f ic ation of the b la st ,  the natives 
took no protective measure s .  Hours 
after the fal lout fell on them , they 
began to fee l itchy sk in , burning 
eye s ,  and nausea . They became very 
ti red , lost the i r  appe tites and soon 
had di arrhe a .  
Ru ral co·ops own 
The next day burns appe ared on thei r  
sk in , and hair star ted f a l l ing out .  
Two days later they were evacuated by 
the U . S .  Navy to Kwaja le in I sland . 
Americ an newspapers and magazines 
reported that Admiral S trauss and the 
Atomic Energy Conunission had told them 
that " there were no burns" and that 
" al l  appeared to be we l l . "  It was 
a l so reported that the islanders would 
return to the ir home i slands soon . 
P ictures of the non-exis tant burns and 
descriptions of the non-existant i l l ­
nesses can be found in a book pub­
l i shed by the Uni te d  S tates govern­
men t ,  The E f fects of Nuc lear Weapons 
by S amue l G lasstone and Ph i lip J .  
Dolan . The return " soon" stretched 
to years- - i n  July , 1957 , islanders 
fi rst went back to Rongelap .  
Shifty experts 
Period i c a l l y  over the year s ,  the i s­
lande rs have been removed and re­
turneJd ,  a c c ording to how " expert" 
opinion shi fted concerning the safety 
of the remaining radioactive contami­
nation . For the f irst 4 years Ronge­
lap women exposed to the fal iout had 
sti l lb irths and miscarr i ages at twice 
the rate o f  other Marsha l l  Island 
L ast week Margaret Maxey spoke at the 
I l l in i  Rural E lec tric Cooperative ' s  
annual member s '  mee ting in Champa ign , 
and it is a sign that not all is 
wel l  outside the c i ty l imits. 
Why are e l ec tr ic c oop managers ac ross 
I l l ino i s  having thi s  expert in b io­
e thics speak at the ir annual member s '  
mee ting ? Maybe bec ause the se 15 
c oop s have 100 , 000 rural c ustomers who 
d i scovered they own 10 . 5% o f  the Clin­
ton nuc lear power p lant ( $ 2000 per 
c ustomer ) .  
Margaret Mazey i s  a pro fe ssional pro­
nuc lear spe aker whom Phy l l i s  S c hlafly 
would be proud o f .  She c omp are s  " anti-
Prair ie All ia nce 
contacts 
Normal-Bloomington Prairie Alliance 
C . R . C. 210 W. Mulberry 
Normal , Illinois 6 1 7 6 1  
or call 828-8249 
Champaign Prairie All iance 
P. O .  Box 2424, Sta. A 
Champaign, Illinois 61820 
phone 2 17-367-3527 
nuc le ar fe armongers" to p agan Greeks 
and hints that coporate pol icymakers 
have Judea- Chr i stian value s .  I ' ve 
seen her so ften up her audience by 
sugg e sting they imag ine " that mill ion s 
p-e r i sh-- for l ac k  o f  food , she lter , 
c lo th ing and med ic ine : for want o f  
the resourc e s  to resi st anarchy and 
war . " 
How d id rural elec tric cooperatives 
get into the n uc lear power business? 
A l i ttle history in p ubl ic and pri- · 
vate uti l i ties would he lp exp l a in 
the si tuation . 
Uti l�ties have alway s had to be mo­
nopo l ies, bec ause there is no eco­
n omic al way to have compe tition . c an 
you imag ine having dup l ic ate sy s­
tems o f  e lec tr ic i ty o r  water di stri­
bution , where you could choose your 
dealer? The c osts would be higher 
bec ause the re tai ler would have l e ss 
income per mile o f  service s .  There 
are now two d i fferent types of mono­
pol i e s  di stributing these necessi­
ties o f  l i fe .  
I nve stor owned uti l i ties ( IOUs) are 
set up by pr iva te individuals and 
corporations who want to have a . 
Meltdown · th reat ignites Prai rie 
I magine radioactive fallout all around 
you . Everyone is getting nauseous ; 
many are violently i ll . The hospitals 
are packed ;  there is general pani c in 
the streets . You m i ght think that 
such chaos could only be caused by a 
nuclear war , but you would be wrong . 
Knowledgeable scientists and engineers 
have sai d that a nuclear power plant- ­
like the one being bui lt at Clinton , 
22 mi les south of Bloomington-Normal-­
could melt down and contaminate a 
large area with deadly amounts of 
radiation . 
wri tten i n  plain English ( not 
legalese ) .  
Contention #1 - - The Clinton Nuke Plant 
should not be li censed before a safe 
and effective emergency plan has been 
develope d .  There is no reasonable 
evacuation plan for schools , hospi ­
tals , prisons and parks . The 
Illinois Power Company hasn ' t  sai d 
how i t  will warn the publi c if there 
is a release of radiation or they 
contaminate soi l  and water . 
Contention #2--I llinois Power 
The probability of a meltdown disaster Company ' s  past actions give us grave 
is one reason Prairie Alliance for conce.rn that they may not be compe -
Safe Energy Alternati ves has chosen to tent to operate the Clinton Power 
intervene against the Clinton Nuke Station . ( The NRG has decided to 
operating li cense . Here are ei ght of consider this possibi lity ,  by the 
the contentions whi ch have been way . ) 
submi tted by Prairie Alliance to the . . 
Contention #6- - Sometimes the contro l 
rods stick when the reactor i s  going 
out of control . Faulty welds would 
compound this problem . 
Contention #7 - - The control room at 
Clinton is not properly designed . 
There is too much reliance on com­
puteri zed moni toring . Since the 
Clinton plant wi ll be one of the 
first nukes to use computers exten­
sively , there wi ll undoubtedly be 
problems . 
Contention # 1 0 - - The Clinton Nuke is 
not designed to wi thstand the shock 
of a severe earthquake . 
Contention #14-- The 
used to predi ct how 
core cooling system 
not reliable . 
computer models 
the emergency 
wi ll work are 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission . The Co�tention #4� -No one has proved the 
contentions as they appear in this Clinton Nuke invulnerable to sabotage Contention #1 8--Environmentally 
.·.�T:*�.l.� . .  ��-·-��..r�.-.!JlJ.1PA.o�.PPJ'.'.e,v.i9:;t.eA .<i:\l� • • • .. • • • •  l:Jl. , �-�ff��r:.i.�:�fa .o.i:; . t�!;8;��£!�; • . • . .  , . . . . , . . . • •. • . . . .  -���?::-.i.C:� �n� . .l':�s. c:o��l;ir al terna t� ves 
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to say yo u ' r e  s o r ry 
" ha rmles s "  fal lou t .  Kuboyarna was a 
radio operator on the Japanese 
tuna boat Lucky Dragon �- Although 
Admir a l  S trauss and the AEC maintained 
there was no risk to Japan , a mill ion 
pounds of f i�h were s e i zed by J apanese 
heal th author i ties , and the U . S .  
government paid Japan $ 2  mi l lion in 
compens ation ( in 1 9 5 4 - 5 5  value 
dollars ! ) . 
T h e  s a me s t u f f  
This 1 9 5 4  information i s  interes ting 
because the e f fects o f  f i s s ion 
products w i l l  be large ly the s ame 
whether c repted and r e leased by a 
bomb or a commercial nuc lear re­
actor . The greater the amount of 
" fal lout , "  the more s erious the con­
s equences .  Radia tion inj ury o f ten · 
takes time to man i fe s t  i tse l f , thus 
making i t  hard to e s tab l i sh legal 
respons i b i l i ty .  
I n  Oct . 19 5 7 ,  there was a f ire a t  the 
Windscale nuc lear p lant near Whi te­
have n ,  Eng land . Air f i lters were be-
lieved to have contained mos t o f  the 
radioactive materi a l , but 2 -0 , 00 0  
curies o f  radioactive iodine and 6 8 9 
curies o f  r adioactive s trontium and 
ce s i um  were released . 
As a re s u l t ,  dai ry i ng was b anned over 
a 2 0 0  square mi le area for 60 day s . 
Mi lk was s e i ze d  and dumped into the 
ocean. To get an idea of how big 
2 0 0  s q .  miLes is , compare i t  with 
Edwards County , I l l i noi s , or the 
C i ty of Chicago corporate limits , 
or 1 7 %  of the l and area of McLean 
County . 
I n  December 1 9 5 7 ,  a nuclear was te dump 
b l ew up at Kyshtym in the USSR . 
Little i s  known about cas ualties be­
cause of the secrecy of both the 
Rus s ian government and the U . S .  govern­
men t .  It is be lieved that " ea r ly 
fata l i t ies " were at least in the l O O s  
and mos t  likeJ:y in the 1 0 0 0 s . Forty 
sq . mi les were permanently too radio­
active for human habi tation . In 197 2 ,  
continued on next page 
part of Clinton nuke 
g uaranteed profit on the ir cap i tal . 
The managemen t of these utilities 
invo lve s  increas ing pro fi ts for in­
ve s to r s  wh ile satis fy ing regu l atory 
agenc ies . 
P ub l ic owned util itie s ,  on the o ther 
hand , are contro l l ed by the c us to­
mer s themselve s . C i ty ,  s tate , and 
federal uti l i ti e s  were formed by 
c i tizens aware .o f the sgvings real­
i zed when pro f i ts weren ' . t inc l uded 
in the ir util ity bil l s . Many o f  
the se uti l i ties were formed in 
response to corrup t ion and p r ice 
gouging from pr ivate u t i l i ties . 
Rural e lec tric cooperatives were 
formed to improve l i fe outs ide the 
c i ti e s , b ec ause p r ivate util ities 
c ouldn ' t  make enough profit per 
mile of service to j u s ti fy thei r  
inve s tment there . 
.�ith the s uccess o f  REA ( Rural E lec­
tri fic a tion Admin i s tration } and TVA 
( Tennes see Val ley Autho r i ty )  in the 
l ate 1940s and e arly 5 0 s ,  IOUs 
s tarted a p ub l ic ity c ampaign iden­
tify ing them as.  soc i a l i s t .  D ur ing 
the McCarthy era,  this was all that 
was nec e s s ary to d iscred it compe­
tition . Many s incere c ommunity or-
All i a nce 
make Clinton Powe r Station 
unne ce ssary . 
Of the 1 9  contentions put before the 
NRC , only 1 0  wi ll be admi tte d into the 
li censing hearing . The re j e cte d 
contentions were e i ther " too vague " or 
"not as s pe cific as required by 10 CFR 
and 2 . 7 1 4 "  or " should have be en 
brought to our attention before . "  
The operating li cense hearings are 
s cheduled to begin Aug . JO . Prairie 
Alliance has retained the servi ce s  of 
Chi cago lawyer Jan Kadner .  He i s  an 
e xperi ence d anti-nuke lawyer and i s  
eager to pursue the intervention . I t  
i s  very likely that e xpert wi tnes s e s  
will tes tify for Prairie Alliance . O f  
course the interventi on will be v e ry 
e xpensive . Any help that concerned 
individuals can give will be much 
appre ciate d  . • 
- - Mi ke Judd 
gan izers fe ared for their reputat ions 
and abandoned the coop movemen t to 
busine s smen and bankers , who eagerly 
s� rved the intere s ts o f  the IOUs . 
So that i s  where we are today . Some 
folks in c en tral I l linois are now 
taking a renewed intere s t  in their 
coop , only to d i scover roadblocks to 
partic ipation . We have d i scovered 
how undemocratic our coop s have be­
c ome . 
The coop board o f  d irec tor s  is u s ual ly 
made up o f  agri-b u s ines smen who have 
been on the board for dec ade s .  They 
never ques tion the coop managers ' de­
c i s ions , and they en joy expense-paid 
conven tions in New Orlean s . E lec tions 
of d irec tors are he ld at the annual 
membe r s • mee t ings , and the inc umbents 
have never been chal lenged until the 
l a s t  three year s .  
The management use s coop newsletters to 
cut down these c hal lenger s and influ� 
ence members pol itic a l ly . They censor 
c ritic ism · from members and make a j oke 
o f  democ racy . They hire the ir l awyers 
to keep members from their r ight to 
check f inanc ial record s� and they 
don ' t  a l low interes ted member s to 
attend board meeting s . The wo r s t  
p ar t  i s  that there is n o  regulatory 
agency to con tro l the managemen t .  
So now the maj o r i ty o f  rural res idents 
in I l l inoi s  nave low- intere s t  loans 
from the REA . The trouble is that 
this money has been handed over to 
I l l inoi s  Power Company ( an IOU ) in­
s tead o f  p ay ing for home insulation 
pro j ec t s  to prevent wasted energy . 
( Just think how we l l  each house could 
be ins ulated with $ 2000 labor and 
material s ,  and think o f  a l l  the j ob s  
created ! )  
Anyone interested and who needs help 
dealing with their coop should contac t 
me . 
·Greg S toewer 
1005 w. Un ivers i ty 
Urbana, I L  61801 
Note : cornbel t  E lec tr ic Coop , 
s urround ing B loomington-Normal ,  a l so 
owns part o f  C l inton n uke . 
� t ' .'I 'I fl 
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Energy 
n eeded 
for 
i n te rve nti on 
There is a $2. 2 billion time bomb 
ticking in our backyard . Illinois 
Power Co. call s  it the Clinton Nuclear 
Power Reactor. Others call it 
insanity. Without opposition ,  the 
Cl inton plant will begin active oper­
ation in onl y two years . Many peopl e 
strongly feel that nucl ear power is a 
hazard that should be fought against . 
I f  yo� are one of these peopl e ,  then 
pl ease keep reading. There are things 
�hat you can do to hel p .  
The Clinton nuke i s  about energy and 
money , and ironically , energy and 
money are the two things ne eded to 
fight against it. The Prairie 
Alliance for Safe Energy has recently 
contracted a lawyer , .Jan Kodner , to 
work on the intervention of Cl inton ' s  
operating l i cens e ( see related 
articl e ) . Although the members of 
the Prairie All iance ar e doing a 
great deal of the l egal research and 
paperwork in order to reduce Jan ' s  
fee , the cost of the intervention 
could soar as high as $15 , 000 ! And 
thi s  i s  where the need for money and 
energy come in. It ' s  going to take 
quite a bit of energy to raise that 
kind of money. 
Many fundrai s ing activitie s  are being 
planned including concerts , dances , 
s lide shows and an ene rgy fair ! 
Donat ions of your energy will be 
gl e e fully and gratefully accepted by 
either the Normal-Bloomington Prairie 
All iance or the Champaign chapter. 
Monday May J at 7 p. m. the Prairi e  
. Alliance will be meeting a t  the Normal 
Publ i c  Library to see a FREE showing 
of the sl ide · show titl ed "I Have Three 
Children o;f My ·Ovin . " The show , ,, 
produced by Dr. Hei eri Caldicott , 
di scuss e s  the health hazards of 
nucl ear radiation. A discu s sion and 
meeting will follow. All are welcome 
to j oin us for part or all of the 
evening . 
The energy fair , tentatively planned 
for Saturday August 14 at Miller Park, 
will be a festive day of l ive mus i c ,  
games ,  theater , positive energy · 
displays , solar baked goodies and 
more ! 
If you have any suggestions for 
fundrais ers , any connections that you 
might l ike to share with us , or the 
desire to j oin the Prairie Alliance , 
then give us a call or just j oin us at 
the May J meeting. 
Special thanks to th9s e  who helped us 
out with our benefit at Fink ' s .  Much 
· obl iged. • 
--Holly 
NUC LEAR POWER 
continued f rom preceding page 
the U . S . government spent $ 7  mi l l ion to 
evacuate trench Z - 9  at the Hanford , 
Washington , nuc lear was te dump 
to prevent the s ame thing from hap­
pening here . 
On Jan . 3 ,  1 9 6 1 ,  three men--Richard 
Legg , John Byrne s , and Richard 
McKin ley--made � mis take at the S ta­
tionary Low-Power Reactor Number l 
near Idaho F al l s , I daho . By removing 
a control rod too much , they c aused 
a " s upercritical power excursion . "  
This c aused the reactor to b low the 9 -
ton pre s s ure l i d  u p  t o  c rush the 
three men .  
The radioactivity that remained made 
it di fficult for rescue workers to 
spend more than minutes in the f a c i l ­
i ty .  I t  took six days t o  remove a 
body from the c e i l ing by means of a 
remote ly-operated crane and a c losed­
circui t te levi sion . The heads and 
hands of the three bodi e s  were so 
radioactive that they had to be 
severed and buried with radioactive 
wastes . 
In New Jersey , on Jan . 8 ,  1 9 6 3 ,  a 
truck fac i li ty dockworker found a box 
leaking a l iqui d .  To s top i t , he 
turned the box rights ide up and then 
c leaned the f loor . He got a l i ttle 
24¢ pwr lb for 100 lbs 
- - - - ---· . - · or  more 
of the liquid on his hand . H i s  name 
was Edward G leason . The box be­
longed to the Nuclear Materials and 
Equipment Center . in Apo l lo , PA . The 
liquid was a p lu tonium s o lution . 
Three years late r ,  Gleason got c an­
cer on his f inger , then his hand . 
Later it spread to h i s  arm . Afte r 
many amputations , the c ancer had 
spread throughout hi s body . He died 
in F ebruary 1 9 7 3 , and his widow 
c o l lected $ 3 5 0 , 0 0 0  in a court settle­
ment w i th NUMEC . One of the o ther 
dockworkers , Charles Brown-, also died 
of c ancer . 
Lea r ni ng f ro m  h i s t o r y ?  
I n  1 9 5 2 ,  Joe Harding got a j ob in 
Paducah , Kentucky , working for Union 
Carbide in the uranium enrichment 
plan t .  About 1 8  years late r , in 19 7 1 ,  
Union C arb ide terminated Joe , and 
granted him a total d i s ab i l i ty pens ion . 
The prob lem was that Joe had f inger­
n a i l s  growing out of the wrong s ide 
of his fingers . He a l s o  had f inger­
nai ls growing out of his knuck l e s , 
j oi nts , wri s ts , e lbows , shoulders , 
ank les , knees and even the arche s of 
his f ee t .  One o f  Joe ' s  daughters 
died from a s tomach ai lment and the 
other i s  suf fering f rom premature 
aging . 
The doctors told Joe that these were 
radiation-re lated i l lnes ses . Union 
Carb i de retracted h i s  disabi l i ty 
payments four months a f ter granting 
them. This l e f t  Joe Harding with al­
mos t no f inanc i a l  res ources to pay 
his $ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0  medical b i l ls . 
Once , b ack when Joe was working for 
Union Carb ide , he and some other 
workers harbored s ome doubts about the 
hea lth-phy s i c s  personne l ,  who sup­
pos edly te sted them for radioac tivity 
each day . So they put thei r  f i lm 
badg.e s on top of a smoking chunk of 
uranium for eight hour s .  No report 
came back of radiation overexpos ure . 
Then they put uran ium in their 
urine s amples .  Again there was no 
report of a radioactive presence . 
On June 1 2 , 1 9 6 1 ,  the U . S .  Supreme 
Court overruled a Court of Appea l s  
decis ion to h a l t  construction of the 
Enri co F ermi nuc lear plant near 
Detroi t .  The Enrico Fermi I nuc lear 
p lant was the firs t c ommercial breeder 
_ reacto r .  The United Auto Workers 
union had sued the AEC to deny a c on­
s truction license to the plant because 
the union be lieved it to be uns afe . 
AEC agrees 
The Atomic Energy Commi s s ion and the 
U . S .  Supreme Court cons idered it to 
be safe . $ 1 3 0  mi l lion later , a f ter 
generating electricity for les s than 
' 3 0  days at its l ic ensed c apac ity , the 
AEC denied a l icense renewal for the 
F ermi p l ant . I t  took unt il Aug . 2 7 ,  
1 9 7  2 ,  . for the AEC to agree with the 
UAW that Fermi I was too uns afe to 
operate--eve r .  
At 5 : 1 5  p . m .  on N ov .  9 ,  19 6 5 ,  a power 
fai lure at an Ontario e lectric power 
plant began a " power c a scade . " In 1 2  
minutes the electric s upply for 3 0  
mi l lion peop le living in an a r e a  of 
8 0 , 0 0 0  s q .  mi les was s hut of f .  Thi s  
power fai lure s hut o f f  the l ights i n  
8 s tates and 2 provinces o f  Canada . 
In Jan . 1 9 7 1 ,  a S trategic Air Command 
B- 5 2  bomber c rashed about 2 mi les from 
Big Rock Point nuc lear plant near 
Charlevoix , Michigan . The plane WqS 
headed d irectly at the nuc lear 
reactor when it crashed into Lake 
Michigan rais i ng a f ireball 2 0 0  to 
6 0 0  feet in the a i r .  
Another a i rp l ane incident occurred 
when Melvin C a le , Loui s Moore and 
· . _ . ..Henry . .J: ack.son . hij.acked .South.ern . Air-: . .  
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"Actually, we're jJart of the military-industrial­
th eological complex." 
ways f l ight 49 in Nov . 1 9 7 2 . They 
demanded $ 1 0  mi l li on rans om for the 
crew and pas s engers . When they had 
d i f f i culty getting the authori ties 
to rai se the $ 10 million ,  they threat­
ened to crash the airp lane into a 
nuc lear reac tor at Oak Ridge , Ten­
nes see . Part of the Oak Ridge p lant 
operation was shut down whi le the a-ir­
p l ane was f lying above i t .  
Concern about the safety o f  nuclear 
p lants c aused the Atomic Energy Com� 
miss ion to hire a s tudy group to 
s tudy the likelihood and pos s ible 
consequences o f  a "wors t-pos s ib l e "  
nuc lear accident . T h i s  $ 3  mi l l ion 
sutdy group , headed by Dr . Norman 
c .  Rasmus sen of M . I . T . , is sued its 
report on Oct . 1, 1 9 7 5-� · The " Ras­
mus sen Report" ( al so knows as WASH-
1 4 0 0 /NUREG 7 5/0 1 4 )  said that a person 
had one chance in 5 b i l lion of being 
k i l led by a commercial nuc lear p l an t  
accident in any given year . The Ras­
mus sen Report a l s o  said that the 
chance of a $1 b i l lion accident 
happening i s  one in a mil lion per each 
nuc lear plant , and the chance of a 
$ 5 0 0  mi l lion acc ident i s  1 in a 
mi l lion per p l ant , per year . The 
report ha s been widely dis credited . 
Three - mi le disaste r  
On March 2 8 , 1 9 7 9 , the nuclear p lant 
at Three Mile I s land in Pennsy lvania 
had an accident a f te r  about 4 months 
of o f f i c i a l  operation . S ince that 
accident , .nei ther TMI 1 or TMI 2 
has been used to generate e le ctri­
c i ty .  TMI 1 wi l l  a lmos t certainly 
never again be usab le .  I n  March , 
1 9 80 , General Pub l i c  U t i l i ties , the 
owner of Metropol i ta n  Edi son Co . and 
Three Mi le I s land nuclear plant , s ued 
J. Ray McDermott Inc . ( owne r of Bab­
cock & Wi lcox) for damages " exceeding 
$ 5 0 0  million . " B ab cock and W i l cox 
bui l t  TMI 2 .  Then in Dec .  1 9 8 0 , Gen­
eral Pub l i c  Uti l i ties s ue d  the U . S .  
Nuclear Regulatory C ommiss ion for $ 4  
b i l lion , al leging . that the NRC was 
negl igent in its regulations and there­
fore responsible for the acc ident at 
TMI . 
That ' s  something to think about whi le 
the NRC decides about whether or not 
to grant the C li nton nuclear p lant its 
operating licens e . e 
--Ra lph Dring 
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Mou n ta i n s  of poi so n o u s  wa s t e  
Radwa s te by F red S hap i r o . Random Hou s e ,  
1 9 8 2 ,  288 page s . 
Whi l e  the s ta t e s  and the f e d e r a l  govern­
ment argue over what to do with the was te 
mate r i a l s  from the n u c l e a r  i nd u s try , the 
mo unt a in s  of p o i sonous mate r i a l s - ­
" r adwaste " -- p i l e  h igher a n d  h igher every 
y e a r . In 1 980 , the numb e r s  were a l r e ad y  
s tagger ing: 
- - 2 . 955 b i l l ion c ub i c  feet of uran i um m i l l  
t a i l ings , whi c h  emit a r ad ioac t ive g a s  
( r ado n )  a t  4 4  s i te s ; 
- - 28 , 315 spent- f ue l  a s s embl ies , mos t  o f  
them s tored i n  unde rwater poo l s  n e a r  7 3  
Ame r i c an r eac tor s ; 
- - 10 . 2  m i l l ion c ub i c  feet o f  highly 
rad ioac t ive mate r i a l  from government 
and p r ivate r e search r e a c to r s , inc r e a s ing 
at the rate of 85 , 000 c ub i c  f e e t  ann u a l l y . 
As F red S hap iro argue s , the n uc lear 
ind us try f a i led to fol l ow a bas ic rule of 
h i g h  sc hoo l c hemi s try: before yo u invent 
any new s ub s tanc e ,  yo u should f igure out 
what you ' re go ing to keep i t  i n . H i s  
exh a u s t ive s tudy o f  t h e  r ad ioac t ive 
w a s te prob l em s hows that t h i s  " over s ig h t "  
c o u l d  we l l  make s ubs tantial a r e a s  o f  the 
e a r t h  uninhab i t able in ano ther gen e r a t ion 
o r  two . 
" E verybody l e t  i t  s i t there , " R u s tom Roy , 
who head s the Mater i a l s  Re s e ar c h  
Labor a to ry o f  Pennsylvania S ta te Univer­
s i ty , told the a u tho r . " Nine ty-n ine 
point f ive percent of the nuc l ear b udget 
went into mak ing reac to r s ,  and what was 
l e ft over went into th i s  sque al of the 
p ig ,  t h i s  r e a c tor g a rbage . "  
T he n uc lear c l e anup cyc le went ignored 
for mo re than 20 year s . 
As C arro l l  W i l so n ,  the f i r s t  gene r a l  
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manager o f  the Atomic Energy 
C omm i s s ion , once exp l a ined i t ,  
the prob l em was " not g l amorous ; 
there we re no c areer s ; i t  was 
mes s y ,  nobody got brown i e  po ints 
for c a r i ng abo u t  n uc l ear waste . "  
Every now and then , nucl ear 
advoc ates s ugge s t  send ing a l l  
th i s  muck into sp ace o r  us ing 
the S outh Po l e  s omehow . B ut 
ne i ther s ugge s t ion makes muc h 
sense . C an yo u imagine what 
wo u l d  happen with j us t  one 
f a i lure in the r e l e ase of rad­
wa s te into the atmo sphere? 
A f t e r  the 1 9 7 9  a c c ident at 
Three M i l e  I s l and , p l ans for 15 
new r eac tors were c anc e led or 
inde f in i te l y  p o s tponed . But 
there are 73 ex i s t ing reac tor s 
in the U . S . ,  each o f  wh ich a 
h a s  a maximum ope r a t ing l i fe o f  
4 0  years . Decomm i s s ioning and 
d econtaminating a l l  the s e  
r e a c to rs w i l l  c o s t  a t  l e a s t  $ 10 
b i l l ion- - in 1 980 d o l l ar s . 
I f  future Amer icans c hoose to 
" mothba l l " or " entomb " these 
fac i l i t i e s , ins te ad of 
d i sman tl ing them, they will have 
them as permanent remind e r s  o f  
the s ho r t- s ightedness o f  the ir 
, 20th c entury anc e s tor s .  
A s  I l l ino i s  S t ate S e n .  Jerome 
J .  Joyce te s t i f ied in 1 980 , " our 
c h i l d ren and our gr andc h i l d ren 
face the prospec t of hundred s o f  
' tombs ' -- to ta l l y  u s e l e s s 
monuments b u i l t  by the i r  
anc e s tors--do tting t h e  c ountry­
s ide from s� a .
�o s h i n ing s e a . " • 
P r i so ne r  need s he l p  
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Po s t -Ame ri kan , 
Thi s  i s  a v ery di ffi cult l e t t e r . I t  
i s  a c tua l ly a plea for an i nma te a t  
Dwight Wome n ' s  Pri s o n .  T h e  lady I a m  
r e f e rring t o  i s  i l li terate . She has 
b e e n  promi sed a tutor s e v e ra l  t i me s .  
A l l  i t  has been i s  a pro mi s e .  Mo s t  
p e o ple here are c oncerned o n ly fo r the 
date they leave . Due to the fac t that 
this woman canno t rea d , she has 
unkno wingly bro ken s e v e ral rule s , 
r e c e iving dis ci plina ry ti cke t s  and t o o  
much puni s hment . 
As fa s t  as someone reads and explains 
a rule to her , there are two o r  t hree 
mo re po s te d .  So t o  avo i d  b e ing k e pt 
here any longer than n e c e s s ary she has 
commi tted her s e l f  into the pro te c tive 
cus t o dy uni t .  I n  t h i s  part o f  pr i son 
you are allowed o u t  of an e x treme ly 
small c e l l  fo r 20 minu t e s  for each 
gro s s  meal and one hour fo r re cre a -
b1s�20 5. Lllll S-t 
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ti o n ,  whi c h  includes taking a s h o we r ,  
g e t t ing i ce o r  ho t wat e r ,  and mai l .  
The re s t  o f  the time t h i s  lady i s  
l o c k e d  up without b e ing a ll o we d  to 
speak t o  anyone . That ' s  a t o tal o f  
22  ho urs a day , 7 days a we ek , in 
s e l f - impo s e d  s o l i tude to avo i d  any 
more trouble . To le t you kno w  what 
she i s  up agains t ,  she re c e i v e d  two 
we e k s  re creation denial fo r sharing 
a cup o f  c o ffe e !  Things do ge t c ra z y  
aro und here . Thi s i nma t e  wi ll be in 
pro te c ti v e  cus t o dy fo r over two y e ar s . 
To save her s ani ty , we think a te l e ­
vi s i o n  may he lp and ke e p  her up to 
date on news in the real wor l d . 
We are no t a l l o we d  to hav e o ne brought 
to u s .  We have to order them fro m 
Dwi ght or an appro v e d  ca talogue . 
Maybe they think we ' l l eat a tube o r  
smoke a dial o f  a u s e d  TV and g e t  
Sloorning:..ton 
corner la� � Oakland 
T ell o u r  adve rtisers 
you s aw t h e ir ad 
in t h e  Pos t -Am e rikan 
> 
hi gh . The re i s  no explaining thi s 
reasoning . Anyway , we are no t a sk i ng 
anyone to buy thi s  inmate a TV .  W e  
have wri t t e n  le t te r s  to h e r  fami ly 
a s king f o r  d o nat lons , but they don ' t  
s e em to care . They wi l l  no t answer 
l e t ters o r  a c c e p t  her phone c a l ls . 
So she r e a l ly has no o ne . 
We have had o ur fami l i e s  do nate 
s e veral do l lars for her and she now 
has $66 . oo .  To get a TV from Dwi ght , 
i t  c o s ts exa c t ly $99 . 95 .  Only 
c o mpas s i o na te people s e em to read yo ur 
pap e r  and we would appre c i a t e  i t  if a 
few readers c o u l d  s e nd one o r  two 
do l lars each . You could e ve n  mo n i to r  
t h i s  t i l l  s h e  has the r i gh t  amo unt . 
We are no t trying t o  make the g i r l  
r i ch , j u s t  t o  pre se rve the sani ty s h e  
no w has . 
Any dona t i o n  has to be in Money Orde r 
form as they r e t urn cash and che c k s  
to t h e  s e nde r . I f  yo u can he lp we 
wo uld appre c i ate i t . I f  no t ,  maybe 
you c o u l d  r e f e r  us to a way to s o l ve 
t h i s  pro b l e m .  Whe n  we s o lve this 
pro b l e m  we are go ing to wri te every­
whe re and de mand a tutor for h e r  unt i l  
we g e t  some a c ti o n .  W e  may b e  able t o  
gat s o meone lo cal t o  come i n  we e k ly on 
a vi s i t i ng bas i s  to s o lve thi s . We 
are do ing a l l  we can . Any dona t i ons 
should be sent to : 
J e anne Carpenter 
A67448 
Box C 
Dwight , I l l ino i s  
60420-0319  
Thi s  i s  the woman t h i s  l e t te r  i s  
about . 
P l e a s e  s end us an answer s o o n .  I f  you 
wo uld like any info rma ti o n  fo r an 
arti cle a b o u t  Dwi ght p l e a s e  fe e l  fre e 
to wri t e to Jeanne as I read any mai l 
she re c e i v e s  to her . I nc ludi ng a l l  
o f  two b i r th day cards and a one -page 
le tter in the year o f  1 981 . We could 
a l s o  s end you a bo o k  of the ru l e s  and 
r e gulations i f  you are intere s te d . 
P l e a s e  answer r i gh t  now. 
- -Wri t t e n  and c o mpo s e d  by fri ends who 
care : She i la , Cathy , Bonni e ,  Doro thy , 
De bby , Dawn , and Linda 
4'�:··�:':::/:, " :-�. . . ) -:., :.�:;, .:� .. ,I • Lawn care : r o l l i ng , R es t r i c t i o n s  o n  men -------
... . .  · ,, . · power raking , fert i li z ing , 
mowing . 
• Tre e , shrub trimming . 
• Inte gral/Organi c me tho d .  
• Organi c gardening . 
And h ow d o  
When one of her male col leagues intro­
duced a b i l l  to increas e lega l pena l­
ties for gay sex acts , F lorida s tate 
Senator Pat F r ank came up with a 
unique solution . 
Frank threatened to add an amendment 
tha t wou ld provide for the removal of 
any s tate s enator from o f f i ce who had 
extra-marital s exual relations . The 
anti-gay b i l l  was quick ly wi thdrawn . 
The s enator had f i r s t  tried her new 
technique to restrain rampan t ,  right­
wing male moral i sm during debate on an 
abortion bi l l  that required a woman 
to g ive notice to her husband before 
s he could have an abortion . 
" A l l  right , "  the outraged Frank said , 
" i f  you want to maintain that one 
partner has the r ight to know , what ' s  
good for the goose i s  good for the 
gande r .  · 
" I f  a husband gets another woman preg­
nant and she intends to abort , the 
· wife- ·of , tba1s - husband .SR�UJ..4.•?.�·.9'�)1'�.Xl·.•.•,•.··""N.•.•; 
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Citizens concerned for 
Dear C oncerne d C i ti zens : Pontia c  pri soners 
This le tter i s  an attempt by s incere 
and concerned p r i s one r s , i ncarcer­
ated at the i n f amous Pontiac S ta te 
P r i s o n  i n  Ponti a c , I l l inoi s , to i n f orm 
a l l  c a ring c i t i zens of the various 
c rimes and i nhuman treatment p r i s on­
e r s  a re s u f fe ring at the hands of 
neg l i gent p r i s on o f f i c i a l s .  
The c r ime s and i nhuman tre atment 
take on many v a r i e t i e s  o f  form .  The 
mos t recent , b e i ng more eminently dan­
ge rous to s o c i e ty a t  l a rg e , i nvo lve s 
the expo s i ng and/or re l eas i ng o f  
p r i soners w ith communi c ab le d i s ea s e s  
i n to the general p r i s on popu l ation . 
The pre sent po l icy- - a l lowing i n f e c te d  
pris oners to m i n g l e  w i th hea l thy 
p r i s oners-- endange rs the gene r a l  h e a lth 
and s a fe ty o f  unsuspe c ting peop l e  both 
ins i de and outs ide the prison w a l l s . 
Hea l thy p r i s oners and p r i son s ta f f  
( i . e . , turnkeys and case workers ) are 
expos ed to infected p r i sone r s . 
P ri soners have v i s i ts w i th the i r  
fami ly , f r iends , and l oved one s , 
thus expos i ng s oc i ety at large . 
S ta f f  members , who work at Pontiac 
P r i s on ,  are exposed and return to 
s oc i ety at large a f te r  work . 
S ome o f  the d i s e as e s  tha t p r i s oners 
and staff members are exposed to 
d a i ly i nc lude various vene r e a l  dis­
e a s e s , tubercu los i s , s omine l l a .  There 
are document i n s tances where p r i soners 
b e a r i ng " he a l th warnings " for v . d . are 
know i ng ly a s s igned to food service 
j ob s , where they handle f ood that 
other p r i soners mus t  eat ; p r i s oners 
bearing " he a l th warning s "  for tub e r­
c u l o s i s  are a l s o  know ing ly a s s i g ned 
to food s ervice j obs . P r i soners in­
fected w i th the h ig h ly contagious d i s ­
ease s omine l l a  are a l lowed to b e  i n  
the gene r a l  popul at ion , whe re o ther 
pris oners are forced to doub l e - ce l l  
w i th them . There i s  a t  leas t one 
p r i s oner we know o f  who has an in­
fe cted and h ig h ly contagious g rowth 
on h i s  leg-- and is a s s igned to the 
gene r a l  popu lation where oth e r s  mus t  
take s howe rs w i th , e at w i th , and ce l l  
w i th him . 
A l l  o f  the above i n f o rmation h a s  b een 
repeatedly b rough t  to the attention of 
pri son o f f i c i a l s . The i r  responses 
have been to te l l  l i e s , deny every­
thing , and a t tempt to cove r up the 
truth . When we pre sented o f f i c i a l  
documents proving s u ch acts were 
actua l ly taking p l ac e , Pontiac o f f i­
c i ais i s sued an order order ing a l l  
turnkeys and s t a f f  t o  locate , c on­
f i s c a te , and des troy any such docu-
you 
ments found i n  the pos s e s s ion o f  
p r i s one rs . I t  w a s  f u r th e r  ordered 
that when such documents were not in 
us e ,  they mus t  be turned over to 
departme n t a l  heads or des troyed 
comp l e te ly .  
The Pontiac P r i son o f f i c i a ls seem to 
have the f u l l  support of the D i rec­
tor of P r i s ons and the Gove rnor in 
the i r  wanton and de liber ate wrongs , 
even though both h igh- ranking o f f i ­
c i a l s  h ave f u l l  know ledge o f  them . 
I n  add i t io n ,  Pontiac P r i son o f f i ­
c i a l s  a r e  encouraging emp loyee s to 
g ive out f a l s e  i n f o rmation about 
lega l a c t i on we h ave f i led in an 
attempt to leg a l ly correct the De­
p a r tment o f  C o r re c tions i l legal and 
inhuman a c t i on s . ( See : J ama l A l i  
Akb ar e t  a l , v .  Mi chae l P .  Lane e t  
a l , No . 81- 215 1 . ) 
I t  i s  common know ledge that Gov . J ames 
Thompson has a great dea l of co ntempt . 
for p ove r ty- s tr i cken peop le i n  gener­
a l ,  and an even greater contempt for 
poor people who run afou l  o f  the raw . 
We , the concerned p r i s oners of Pontiac , 
are of fer ing the above i n f o rma tion 
with the hopes o f  making the gene r a l  
pub l i c  aware of t h e  c r imina l i n tent 
o f  Pontiac o f f i c i a l s , w i th the know­
ledgeab le s upport of h i gher ranking 
o f f i c i a l s  ( i . e . , D i rector Lane and 
Gov . Thomp s on ) , towards the people of 
the S tate o f  I l l i n o i s . 
The pri son wa l l s cannot con f i ne the 
h i gh ly contagi ous d i s eases menti oned 
above . D o  s tate of f i c i a l s  propose 
to s o lve the i r  prob lems of over­
crowded p r i sons by creating epidem i c s  
t o  ki l l  hundreds of pri soners and 
uns uspe c t i ng c i t i ze n s ?  Are p r i soners 
be ing s ub j ected to N a z i  concentration 
camp exper iments w i thout their know­
ledge ? We hope y ou w i l l  a s s i s t  us in 
our e f f orts to bring an end to s uc h  
dange rs . 
C oncerned pri sone r s , 
J ama l A l i  Akba r  
Khabir Ram z i  Hadi 
Ches ter Homes 
G o od bye & 
good l u ck 
To the Pos t-Amer ikan , 
I have been a s t udent at I l l ino is 
W e s leyan for two years and I mu s t  s ay 
tha t it ' s  been quite an exper ienc e . 
I ' ve dec ided to leave this ra ther 
s he l tered , cons ervat ive environmen t: 
b u t  not w i tho ut g iving my total 
apprec iatio n  to the Post-Ame r i kan . 
You have g iven me the only connec t ion 
to an ex i s t ing s t r ug g le for the poo r ,  
the unwanted , etc . ,  whic h I rarely 
ever got here in utop ia , oop s ,  
W e s ley an . I wo uld l ike to w i s h  a l l  
o f  you the b e s t  o f  every th ing and 
thank you fo r your contr ibu tion to 
the b l ac k  l ib e r at io n  s t r ugg l e . 
A l l  power to the peop l e , 
V icky L .  B rown 
Long-time reader says, 
'Congrats! '  
C ongr a t u l a tions . I heard you ' ve been 
going 10 year s . We l l  let me te l l  y o u ,  
I ' ve b e en re ad ing your paper the l a s t  
7 years . Looks l ike we ' re getting o l d . 
Anyway keep up the good work , and l e t ' s 
both hope we l a s t  another 2 0 .  
- - J im D ig i ac omo l i ke i t? I 
notice o f  the intent o f  that woman to 
abo r t .  
�------------------------------------------"!"-------------..... 
" I f the husb and h as the right to the 
pos s ib i li ty of preventing an abo r t ion 
because he wants to have a c h i ld ( even 
though h e  is not the f a th e r )  , then a 
woman who has a fe r t i l i ty prob lem may 
want to h ave a ch i ld that i s  her h u s ­
band ' s by another w oman . " 
F ra nk ' s reasoning drew c r i e s  o f  " How 
could you do this ? "  and " That ' s  not 
f a i r ! "  f rom her male c o l leagues . 
When s h e  went on to demand a re corded 
vote on he� propos a l , seve r a l  memb e r s  
around her said , " Don ' t  d o  tha t , 
p l e a s e  don ' t do that . "  
Her p r opos a l  l o s t  by only two votes 
and produced the marvelous s cene of 
seve r a l  male s e nators s cuttling f r om 
the room to avo id having to vote on 
the mea s ur e . • 
-- thanks to Judy Mann 
and Now T ime s 
ITESSE 
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H e lp ava i lab l e  
fo r he ati n g  b i l l s  
The McLean County Econom i c  Opportuni ty 
Corpora tion s t i l l  has f unds avai l ab l e 
under the I l l inois Home Ene rgy As s i s ­
tance P rogram .  These f unds h e l p  low 
i ncome households to pay h e a t  b i l l s . 
A l though payments range f r om $ 9 5  to 
$ 3 6 0  depending on type of heat and i n­
come leve l ,  the ave rage payment per 
household i s  approximat e l y  $ 1 8 0 . 0 0 .  
A household can be s e rved only once 
per year under the prog r am , except 
in emergency s i tuations . 
Interested pers ons s ho u l d  c a l l  8 2 9 -
1 9 2 1  i n  B l oom ing ton f o r  a n  appointment . 
Appl icants w i l l  need to b r ing income 
documentation for the 9 0  days p r i o r  
t o  t h e  app l i cation date , t h e  h e a d  o f  
t h e  hous eho l d ' s S o c i a l  S e c u r i ty num­
b e r , and the mo s t  recent heat b i l l .  
I n  order to qua li fy , a household ' s  
income mus t meet the f o l l ow i ng 
g u i de l ines : 
S i z e o f  Annual P a s t  9 0 - day s 
Household income income 
1 s 5 , 3 8 8  $ 1 , 3 4 7  
2 7 I 1 3 3  1 , 7 8 3  
3 8 , 7 4 8  2 , 1 8 7  
4 1 0 , 6 7 4  2 , 6 6 8  
5 1 1 , 8 2 6  2 , 9 5 6  
6 1 2 , 9 2 4  3 , 2 3 1  
Re s i dents o f  McLean County who think 
they may be e l igible are encouraged 
to app ly as s oon as pos s ib le . 
Ovr sandt.Jichts are 
avai(ahle lit lb /Z 
every cio..!f, 1.AJt".fh mo.st' 
pr/ce<t. aro&17a 3 Z 
Rummage 
for th e r evol u t i o n  
Small Chang e s  bo o k s t o r e  will b e  
h o l ding a benefit rummage sal e sometime 
in May , Thi s  " Rummage for Revol u t i o n "  
w i l l  b e  held at the s t o r e ,  At p r e s ent , 
donat ions for the sal e ar e b e ing 
s o l i c i t e d , I f  you have any i t ems t o  
donat e t o  t h e  rummage s al e ,  y o u  c an 
drop t h em o ff at t h e  store , 40 9A N ,  
Main i n  Bl o oming to n ,  o r  y o u  c an c al l  
829-622] and arrang e t o  have them 
p i ck e d  up , 
The book s t o r e  i s  now o p en again dur ing 
the day . Al though the hours will be 
changing we ekl y ,  they will b e  p o s t ed 
on the d o o r  each week , So tho s e  o f  
y o u  who have stopped b y  and f ound the 
store c l o s e d , c o me o n  back and ch e c k  
the h o u r s  on the do o r . Small Chang e s  
c ont inu e s  t o  s el l  buttons , u s e d  b o o k s , 
t � sh i rt s ,  p o s t er s , c al endar s , and 
r ec o r d s , as well as new b o o k s  and 
maga z in e s  o f  int er e st t o  women , gay 
p e opl e ,  and var i o us o ther pol i t i c al 
int er e st gro up s .  
Summer PATH training 
Summer training f o r  new PATH v o l unt e e r s  
b e g i ns June 1 7 . PATH , Persona l  A s s i s t ­
anc e T el ephone H el p , i s  a 24-hour 
info rmat i o n ,  r e ferral , cri s i s  r e spons e , 
and probl em- s o l ving ag ency s e rv ing 
McL ean C o uncy , PATH ' s  phones are 
staffed by parapro f e s s i onal s who have 
c o mpl eted a s p e c ial i z ed training 
pro gram in pr eparat i o n  for t h e ir volun·­
t e e r s e r v i c e ,  
PATH volunt e er s  have an ex c el l ent 
oppor t unity to d evel o p  p e r s o nal r e so ur ­
c e s  and t o  b e c ome famil i ar wi th , and 
ut i l i z e  c o mmunity r e sourc e s ,  The s ix­
week tra ining s e s s i o n  includ e s  group 
and phonero om training , Prac t i c al 
exp e r i en c e  in s imul at e d  and actual ' 
s i t uat ions a r e  an int egral part o f  the 
pro gram , O nc e  training has b e en 
suc c e s s fully c ompl e t e d , volunt e er s  meet 
an 1 8 - hour� a�mo nth commitment for at 
l east s ix months , 
The init ial int erv i ew will be hel d o n  
June 1 7 , Appl ications mus t  b e  r e c e ived 
by Jul iana Sull ivan at �ATH by . June 14 t o  b e  considered for this s e s s i o n , Fo r 
further informat i o n  o r  an appl i c at i o n ,  
c all Ms . Sull ivan a t  PATH , 828- 1 0 2 2 , o r  
1 · 800- J22-50 1 5 ,  Monday thr o ugh Fr iday , 
9 a , m ,  to 2 p o rn o  
D ay camp 
d r iver s nee d e d  
The S unnys ide/W e s tern Aven ue s ummer 
day c amp for c h i ldren is in need o f  
volunteer van d r ive rs and/or f und s 
for transpor tation . The program i s  
sc heduled to beg i n  June 2 1  and r u n  
Monday through F r iday unt i l  Aug . 6 .  
For more i n f o  o n  how you c an help , 
p le ase c ontact Mary C o l teaux at 
S unny s ide C enter , 8 2 7 - 54 2 8 . 
See! 
An t i -n u k e  s li d es! 
T�e Pra i r i e  A l l i ance fo r Safe Ene rgy 
will b e  m e e t i ng at 7 p , m ,  Monday , 
M�y J ,  at No rmal Publ i c  L i br ary t o  
v i e� Dr , �el en Cal d i co t t ' s  sl i d e s h o w  
ent itl ed I Have Thr e e  Children o f  
My O wn , " 
The sl i d e sh o w  fo c u s e s  on the h e al th 
h a z ards o f  nucl ear p o wer , A d i s c u s s i o n  
and m e e t ing will fo l l o w ,  All are 
wel c ome , 
B l o c k a d e 
th e b o m bm a kers 
A nonvio l ent c i v i l  d i s ob ed i anc e ac t ion 
will be held du r ing t he Uni ted Nations 
Spec ial S e s s ion on D i s armament in 
New York C ity . The act ion w i l l 
b l oc k ade the U . N .  m i s s ions o f  f ive 
ma j o r  nuc l e ar power s .  Nonviolence 
training i s  requ i red . For fur ther 
info c ontec t :  J une 14 C . D .  C amp a i gn ,  
3 3 9  L a f ayette S t . , New York NY 1 0 0 1 2 .  
Jeop a rdizing 
r ights 
in Illinois 
Springfi e l d ,  I L - - Civ i l  rights 
o rd i nanc e s  o f  vari o u s  kinds have been 
j e o pardi z e d  i n  thi s s tate by a re cent 
de c i s i on by an appe llate court i n  
Springfi e l d .  
On March 1 1 , the court uphe ld a 
Champa i gn County Cir cui t Court rul ing 
that an o rd i nan ce o f  the c i ty o f  
Urbana , whi ch banne d _ d i s crimination 
o n  the ba s i s  o f ' s e'�ua l pre.ferena,e .. . .  
pe r s onal appearance ' fami ly re spon ,- ; ·  
s i bi l i t i e s  o r  po li t i ca l  affiliati o n , 
i s  un cons titutional . _  The c i r cu i t  
c o urt had found tha t  unde r pro vi s i ons 
of the s tate ' s  home rule c lause the 
Urbana o r d i nance was unc ons ti tuti ona l  
be cau s e  i t  i n c luded catego r i e s  n o t  
c ov e r e d  by the s tate ' s  Human Righ t s  
A c t . 
The case o ri gi na t e d  wi th a challe nge 
to an Urbana Human R e la t i ons 
Commi s s i on o rder wh i ch prohi b i t e d  a 
moving co mpany from r e fus i ng to h i r e  
a j o b  appl i cant be cause o f  t h e  length 
o f  h i s  hai r . 
The ruling wi 11 be cha llenge d .  · " The 
fi r s t  o rde r of busine s s  wi l l  be to 
fi l e  a p e t i t i o n  f o r  rehearing with the 
A pp e l late Court , "  s a i d  human righ t s  
o ffi c e r  Vernon Bro wn . " I f  tha t ' s  
deni e d , whi ch i t  probably wi ll be , 
we ' l l file a p e t i t i o n  for leave t o  
a p p e a l  wi th t h e  s tate Supreme Court . "  
,  
- -GayLife ( Chi cago ) 
��'' • t 
� . 
We t eac you t o  play, ' / ' ' t f• 
@WITAR �ORLD then sell you the right guitar-
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T he tin kle d own theory 
" I f  it weren ' t  for a l l  those spongers 
on we l fare , the gove rnment wouldn ' t  
have s uch big de f i c i t s  and intere s t  
rates wou ldn ' t  be so high , and I c ould 
a f ford to buy a new car . " 
Such was the dri f t  of one man ' s  com­
plaint in the YMCA lockerroom the 
other night . No exaggeration . 
Such is the dr i f t  of Reaganomic s : 
g ree d .  
Cons i de r  the pres ident ' s  much-pub l i­
c i ze d  persona l income tax cut , the 
one that he c laimed would reduce 
everyone ' s  taxes by 5% l a s t  year and 
by 1 0 %  more thi s year and next . 
After taking into account inf l at ion 
and s chedu led increases in s oc i a l  
s e curi ty taxes , the mythic a l  fami ly of 
four earning $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  a year in 1 9 8 4  
w i l l  actua l ly b e  paying $ 1 2 5  more 
in t axe s . 
But the fami ly of four w i th an in­
come of $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  a year wi l l  be payi ng 
$ 4 , 4 0 8  less in taxe s in 1 9 8 4 , and the 
fami ly pul l ing in $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  wi l l  be 
paying a tidy $ 1 9 , 4 2 7  les s .  
Reagan ' s  wonde rful tax cut wi l l  
a c tua l ly leave over 6 0 %  o f  a l l  tax­
paye rs paying more taxe s , whi le 8 5 %  
o f  the bene f i t s  g o  t o  those with in­
comes of over $ 5 0 , 0 0 0  a year-�a pal try 
5 %  of a l l  taxpayers . 
The pre s ident is not l ikely to men tion 
any of these facts during h i s  next 
Saturday morning radio chat because 
thes e  facts are exactly the kind of 
" di s tortions " tha t Reagan hopes to 
coun ter w i th regu lar doses of cartoon­
time doub le speak . 
If you have been raped, 
sexually attacked, or 
assaulted, call us for 
legal, medical and 
psychological assistance, 
referrals and alternatives 
Call PATH 
827-4005 
and ask for the 
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"The econom� will bottom out by mid summer." 
-Treasury Secretary Simon 
- - 1 97 6  
. 
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Of course , the greed crowd does have 
a " logi ca l "  argument for favor ing the 
rich ( a l l  the whi le denying that ' s  who 
they favor ) . They say i t ' s the r i ch 
who s ave , and Amerika needs s avings 
to re indus tr i a l i ze . 
Unf ortunate ly , the r i ch have been 
doing quite we l l  for the last 10 years 
wi thout giving the least s ign of be ing 
wi l l ing to inve s t  in ge tting Ame r ika 
moving aga in . 
Between 1 9 7 2  and 1 9 8 0  the median 
( average ) fami ly income j us t  barely 
managed to s tay even with inf lation-­
be fore taxe s .  In rea l  li fe - - a f ter 
taxe s - - the average fam i ly ' s  income 
has dec l i ned s ince 19 7 2 .  But other 
groups have done bette r .  
Lad i es 
Agai n st 
For instance , even after adj usting 
for inf lation , the pay of corporate 
executives has nearly doub led s ince 
1 9 7 2 .  Not a bad reward for a group 
of guy s who were running Ame rikan 
indus try into the g round , eh? (May­
be they ' re commie s ? ) 
Three other measures o f  who ' s done 
we l l  late l y : Personal dividend i n­
come ( f rom s tocks ) has kept ahead of 
inflation by nearly 5 0 % , a f ter- tax 
corporate pro f i t s  by 9 5 % , and 
personal interest income by 1 3 8 % . 
Not many peop le with incomes of 
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0  a year own s tocks or have 
l arge sums drawing high intere s t  
rates . 
( These income f igures , by the way , 
come from the Economic Repo rt of the 
Pres ident , January 1 9 8 1 ,  so they ' re . 
hard ly prefabrications of the l ibe ral 
media . )  
By now you ' ve probab ly got a fee l for 
Reaganomi c s - - i t ' s  something c lose to 
the way you feel be fore throwing up 
into an already none-too- c lean toi let . 
But here ' s  a charming anecdote to 
round out the picture , f i l l  in the 
human s ide of the greed crowd ; 
This i s  how Charles z .  Wick , Reagan ' s  
director of the I nterna tiona l Com­
munic at ions Agency , explained to the 
New York Times ( 1 6 Aug . 1 9 8 1 )  why the 
pub l i c ly luxurious l i fe of h i s  col­
leagues i s  an excel lent pub l i c  diver­
s ion : 
" Durin.g the Depre s s ion when peop le 
were s e l l ing app les and factories were 
s ti l l  and guys were j umping out win­
dows because they los t everything , 
peop le wou ld go to the movies . They 
loved those g l amour pictures showing 
peop le driving beautiful cars and 
women in beaut i ful gowns , showing 
that people were living the g l amorous 
good l i fe . " •  
- - D .  LeSeure , with more 
than a l � ttle he lp from 
Robert Lekachman ' s  Greed 
Is Not Enough : Reaganornics 
Women wa nt �Qu!  
With s logans c a l l ing for " Warf are , 
not We l f are ! "  and " Suf fer ing , not 
Suffrage ! "  the C a l i f orni a-based Ladies 
Aga i n s t  Women ( LAW ) marched in P as a­
dena ' s  annual a l te rnative to the Rose 
P arade-- the Doo Dah Parade . LAW 
parti cipants insp i red the crowd to 
rous ing cheers of " What do we want? 
NOTHING ! When do we want i t? NOW ! " 
and " Keep our na tion on the track/ 
One s tep forward , three s teps back . "  
Ladies Aga inst Women evo lved from 
the P lutonium P layers , a comic group 
spec i a l i z ing in s poo fing the absurd­
i ties of modern-day po l i t ic s . LAW ' s  
l ady spoke s " man , "  Virginia Cholestero l , 
who l ives under the name of Gai l 
Wi l liams , s ay s , " The f i ve of us who 
s tarted ' the P luton ium P layers began 
by pe r forming at antinuke r a l l ie s  
and demons trations and b ranched out 
from there . After al l ,  i t ' s  gotta 
be fun to be commi tted or i t ' s  not 
worth i t . " 
In add i t ion to the i r  high ly succe s s ­
f u l  " Reagan f o r  Shah " campaign , the 
group has �re ated such nat ional 
treasures as S tudents for an Apathetic 
Soc iety ( " How c an we invade El S a lva­
dor if no one is apatheti c ? " ) ,  Mutants 
for a Radioactive Envi ronment , the 
Mor a l  Monopo l i s ts , Another Mother 
for World Dominat ion ( which holds 
bake s a les for the Pen tagon ) , and the 
Nationa l As sociation for the Advance­
ment of Rich People . 
In the p lanning s tages is a group on 
gay rights , whose spokes "man " summed 
up the entire i s sue : "Would you want 
your s on in a trench with another man? " 
Curr�ntly , LAW i s  working hard to 
revise the U . S .  C r iminal Code to in­
clude an Ame r i c an Dre s s  Code , thus 
squashing the " feminist b light of 
b lue j e an ,  f lat shoes , and female 
facial nudi ty . " LAW welcome s new 
members--don • t  forget that you mus t  
have your husband s ign the membership 
form be fore you can j oin . Wri te 
Ladies Aga i n s t  Women ,  1 6 0 0  Woo l s ey , 
Box 7 ,  Berke ley , CA 9 4 70 3 .  • 
- -MS magazine 
. >· 
Moral Majority 
ra ises ·sao,ooo 
The Moral Ma j ority raked i n  more than 
$80,000 with a dire ct-mail appeal for 
funds to co mbat what it claime d is a 
growing homo sexual i nfluence o n  the 
government. 
The o rganization ' s  own analysis shows 
that 506 3 contri butors responde d to 
the anti -gay mailing w ith donat i o ns 
totalling $8J,J 54--an average g ift o f  
$ 16 . 46. The mailing was sent to 
2,500,000 households last D e c ember. 
The do cument that gives this rare 
glimpse of the fund-raising a ctiviti es 
· o f  the Moral Ma jority was a report 
prepared for the organization ' s  
offi cials by the marketing firm that 
ND AS CHR.JST!A�5 wi m11.sr �Emc/11&� ...  
LOVE 711!1 AJelGH80R. . . .  UNLESS 
or:couRS£, 116:5 A rA� ! ' 
handles MM's dire ct-mailing soli cita ­
ti ons .  Copies o f  the report were 
leaked to news organizat ions . 
The "gay menace " letter was one o f  
MM ' s most su ccessful fund-raisers. 
The mailing infuriate d gay leaders 
be cause it grossly d istorte d the 
intent of pending gay-rights le gi sla ­
tion and wildly exaggerate d  the 
influence and resources o f  gay 
politi cal grou ps . 
The letter was one of six highly 
su c cessful mailings in November, 
De cember, and January to people who 
had previ ously contri but e d  to the 
Moral Ma jority. Together the letters 
- - each "targete d "  to a parti cular 
conservat ive cause or sub je ct-- brought 
in $ 1 . J milli on ' in contri buti ons ,  the 
internal report indi cates . The 
letters cost $400,000 to pro duce and 
mail. 
There was one notable failure , how­
ever. The Moral Ma j ority ' s  annual 
membership appeal , sent to 1 0  million 
house holds , drew only 1 50 , 000 
responses and brought in slightly less 
than the $ 1 . 5 million it took to 
pro duce and mail the letter . • 
- -The Advo cate, 29 April 1982 
r------------------------------------------------ ---
1 .��· "· Hol lywood ' s  
I t r ue love o r  a i 
I 
l 
Making Love , Personal Best, Vi ctor/ 
V i c  tori� Dea th trap , n  Partners, Pixo t e, 
Taxi Zurn Klo, Ev il under the Sun. All 
re cent feature films, allcontaining 
overtly gay or lesbian characters as 
a ne cessary part of the plot. 
Is it mere c o inci dence that all of 
these movies have appear e d  at the same 
time ? Or have gay people be come the 
film industry ' s  hot new topi c ?  l 
I No o ne se ems to know--or won't say. i All that movi edom's professionals will 
1 ·  acknowle dge is that almost $70 milli on 
i has been invest e d  in a su b j e ct that 
i f ive years ago would have been 
I unthinkable, mu ch less bankable. And 
I everybo dy concerne d with these films 
I is waiting to s e e  how the movi e-go ing 
I publ i c  will r espond. J I nitial returns are inconclusive so 
1 far. Making Love , 20th- Century Fox's i $ 1 3  million gamble on gay romance, 
Making Love, designing thre e separate 
ad campaigns for thr e e  target 
aud i en ces ( gays, women, non-gay men ) ,  
courting pro mi nent members of ' the gay 
community, hosting a press junket to 
Los Angeles for college newspaper 
e ditors, selling a novelization of the 
film and a theme song re corde d by 
Ro berta Flack. The studio even handed 
?ut 25 million Making Love matchbo oks 
in supermarkets and gay bars across 
the c ountry. 
If all these efforts fail to make 
Maki ng Love a hit, sev eral of the 
other films seem well on the ir way to 
box-o ff i c e  su c cess: 
--Personal Best, with Mariel Hem_ingway 
as a lesbian athlete, has been w i d e ly 
ac claimed by criti cs and is do ing well 
in its limit e d  run o f  1 0  to 1 5  cities. 
As of April 7, Vari ety report e d  this 
film among the top 10 money-makers 
with a gross of over $ 3 million and a 
w i der releas� still to c ome. I starte d  off strong. But reports of a 
I JO% dro poff in attendance the 2nd 
I we ekend and a 24% de cline the next --Vi ctor
/V i ctoria, Blake Edward's 
I week have not i nspired conf i dence in witty and def initely pro -gay far c e , 
I i�dustry circles. The Los Angeles 
stars Robert Preston as a healthy , 
I Times reporte d ,  howev er, that an happy homosexual. It started slo w  at 
I unname d Fox exe cutive was "v ery the box off i c e  but shot up to 5th 
I please d "  with the $9 .  J mill i o n  gross place by April 14 in the Vari et¥ r earnings that the movie had earne d by listing . I t  grosse d  almost a million 1 mi d- Marc h. i n  its third week of a limit e d  release I (only three c ities ) .  L.:.a�����-12i:�����l!;..�����.L.-----------------�-------� 
New anti ·g�y mail i n g  
Apparently insp ired by i ts re cent 
financial su c cess at que er bai tin·g 
( se e  relate d  story ) ,  the Moral 
Ma jority has a new anti-gay mailing. 
It asks the quest ion ,  " I s  There a Gay 
Conspiracy ? You Be the Judge ! " 
The pro mo letter , date d Fe b. 15 and 
mailed to Moral Ma jor ity members , 
touts a preliminary "report " and warns 
that minor issues like the e conomy and 
foreign poli cy shouldn't distract the 
faithful fro m carrying out their 
"moral agenda. " Saying there is "one 
pro j e ct that I believe we cannot 
delay ! This is a pro j e ct to investi ­
gate, do cument , and expose the gay 
conspirators . . . , " the Rev. Jerry 
Falwell urges his followers to dig 
into the ir p o ckets and c ontri bute. 
The funds , Falwell contends , will go 
toward the preparation of the "Moral 
Ma jority Rep orts , " whi ch is heard on 
hundre ds of radio stati ons and is also 
sent to members of Congress. 
The preliminar� re port is, at the 
mome nt, only 12 legal-si z e  pages long 
and offers fewer examples of gay 
su c c ess than the news bri e fs i n  the 
Post-Ame rikan . Falwell ' s  report e nds '  
with this rallying cry: " San Fran­
cisco has alr eady been taken over b� • 
the gays . and the re is no te lling' · , r 
whi ch cities will be next ! Wa�hing - . 
ton, D. C ., Philadelphia, Housto n  and " 
New York are just a few of the clties i 
we should keep a sharp eye o n ! " • 
--The Advo cate i' 
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Women's B o o ks, H e a l t h  C a r e ,  
N o n - sexi st C h il d re n ' s  
Lit e r at u r e ,  2 s .:..c e n t  U s e d  B ooks 
a n d MORE if.I NEST GAY ENTERTAINMENT 
IN CENTRAL. ILLINOIS 
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gay fl i ng :  �.�. ,� l 
one - n i g ht stand ? I 
the mali gnant i nani ty of the s cri pt i s  \ matched only by the f i lm ' s  amateuri sh i - - Deathtrap , which
 features Mi chael 
Caine and Christopher Reeve as 
mutually murderous lovers , has been 
among the top 5 money-makers from i ts 
first week in release . I t  shows no 
s i gns of a ' dropoff like that of Making 
Love . 
- -Pixote , a brutally hones t film about 
Brazj' lian s t reet chi ldren , was named 
Bes t  Foreign Film of the year by both 
the New York and Los Angeles f i lm 
cri ti cs . A central chara cter in 
Pixote is Li lica , a homosexual trans ­
ves t i te who emerges as the movie ' s  
s tronge s t ,  mos t pra ctical survi vor . 
- - Taxi Zurn Klo , a bi g h i t  in Europe , 
also had modest success in the. U . S . 
and eas i ly earned ba ck i ts produc tion 
and dis tribut i on cos ts . 
1 f  all goes well , these films should 
more than offset any disappoi ntments 
wi th Making Love . 
But Partners , the straight cop/gay cop 
"comedy " s tarring Ryan O ' Neal and John 
Hurt , which is scheduled to open at 
the end of Apri l ,  may prove to be a 
bus t . A report by Toronto ' s  gay news ­
paper , Body Politic , on a tes t preview 
of Partners ac cused the fi lm of basing 
" i t s  cheap shots on the unders tanding 
tha t homosexual men are laughable and 
camerawork , edi ting ,  lighting , and r 
color work . "  � 
If s tars the caliber of Caine , Reeve , 
Hemingway , Hurt , Pres ton , Catheri ne 
Deneuve and Susan Sarandan (as lesbian 
vampires in MGM ' s  announced The 
Hunger) are not hes itating to play gay 
charac ters , maybe the tradi tional fear_ 
of such roles wi ll become a thing of 
the past . 
( A c tors William Hurt , Michael Douglas , 
Harri son Ford , Tom Berenger , and Peter 
Straus s are all reputed to have 
refused princ i pal roles in Making 
Love . )  
And i f  at leas t some of these fi lms 
are succes s ful , perhaps i t  wi ll be 
eas ier for talented gay and lesbian 
fi lmmakers - - l i ke Donna Dei tch , who 
wants to di re c t  and produce an 
adaptation of Jane Rule ' s  lesbian 
novel Desert of the Heart - - to find 
financial ba cking for worthy pro j ects . 
That would be progres s ir : ed ! e  
- - Condensed from an art i c le 
by Douglas W .  Edwards , The 
Advocate ( I ssue #J41 ) ;  -
addi tions and edi torial 
hackwork by Ferdydurke 
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pitiable . . . .  Suffi ce i t  to say that I 
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Wi sconsi n 
fi_rst to pass 
gay rights l aw 
In an historic move, Wiscons in became 
the first state to pas s  a gay c i vil 
rights law when the Wiscons in Senate 
appro ved a statewide gay rights bill 
Feb , 18 on a 19-13  vote ,  There was 
no debate , 
The bill, sponsored by Rep. David 
Clarenbach ( D-Madi son) , was passed by 
the Wisconsin State Assembly in Novem­
ber , Governor Lee Dreyfus s igned the 
bill Feb , 25 and publi shed it on Tues­
day , March J ,  A bill becomes law in 
Wisconsin the day after it is 
publ ished , 
Dreyfus , a Republ ican, commented that 
he had " no probl em " with the bill as 
l ong as it does not require affirma­
t ive action-- in other words , as l ong 
as it does not require the hiring of 
gay men and l esbians to compensate for 
past discrimination . An amendment 
approved on Feb . 17,  whi ch expl icitly 
states that no affi rmative action is 
called for , was designed to assure the 
governor ' s  s ignature. 
In the private sector, violato.rs o .f  
the new l aw are s ub j ec t  t o  .fines o.f 
up to $1000 .for the .first o .f.fense and 
up to $10 , 000 fo r more than o ne 
offense in five years . Persons who 
are discriminated agains t  in the 
public sector can bring , complaints to 
the state Equal O ppo rtunity 
Commission . In addition , people who 
.feel dis c riminated against can bring 
suit in court to recover damages . 
Two ma j o r  daily newspapers in 
Wisconsin published editorial s 
supporting the new law . The Madi son 
Capital Times commented that the 
bill ' s  passage " i s  not , a s  some would 
have it, a sign of c ivilization ' s  
imminent collapse.  Rather, it 
reflects a growing recognition that 
peopl e ' s  private sexual behavior 
should have no bearing on thei r  access 
to j obs and housing. • • 
" Callers and l etter writers, many of 
them alerted by .fundamental ist 
Christian radio stat ions in Milwaukee 
and Madison, told the governor that 
homosexuality ran counter to Bibl ical 
in j unction , I f  people want to bel ieve 
as much, they are entitled to do so1 
but their bel i efs ought not to di ctate 
social pol icy for all of us , And 
those who l ike to invoke Chri st ianity 
to deny others their humanity would 
do well to acknowledge two other 
tenet s of the .faith i that we should 
love one another, and that we should 
treat peopl e as we would l ike ourselves 
to be treated , " the editorial 
concluded , 
The Milwaukee Journal ran a front-page 
editorial on Feb , 26 which commented, 
" Dreyfus and the lawmakers can be 
proud that Wiscons in now forbids 
sexual-preference discriminat ion ,  as 
it has forbidden other forms of bias , 
What i s  regrettable is that intoler­
ance made the law necessary . "  The 
editorial al so noted that " the issue 
is not homosexuality . The i s sue i s  
an unpardonable form of 
dis crimination . "  
The bill outlaws discrimination on the 
basi s  of sexual orientation in 
housing, empl oyment in both the public 
and private s ec tors, publi c  accommoda­
tions , the National Guard, and 
administrative rules (agency operating 
procedures) .  Any firm, whether within 
or outside Wisconsin, which has a 
contract with the state, i s  al so bound 
by the l:aw • 
An aide to Rep. Clarenbach said the 
bill was presented as a civil rights 
issue , not as a · pro-gay rights law . 
" The line we took was, ' This is not a 
moral issue . Thi s  is about bigotry . 
You c annot debate a person ' s  human 
rights . ' "  As a result, the bill was 
supported bY almost every rel igious 
denomination in the state--including 
the American Baptist s .  In t urn , both 
Republican and Democrati c state 
l egislators supported the measure . 
Clarenbach called the pas sage "a s tep 
i n  the right direction . " He al so 
pointed out that "despite the all eged 
strength of the Moral Ma j ority , our 
state ' s  progressive tradition carried 
F lo rida court 
strike s down 
a nt i·gay law 
Tallahassee, FL--The now-in.famous 
Bush-Trask amendment, which would have 
cut off state .funding to any college 
or university in Florida with a gay/ 
l esbian student organization, was 
declared unconstitutional by the 
Florida Supreme Court on Feb . 4 .  The 
court ' s  deci s i on was unanimous . 
The amendment prohibited state funding 
of any publ i c  or private college which 
gave recognition or facilities to "any 
group or organi zation that recommenqs 
or advocates sexual relations between 
persons not married to each other . "  
The law was written by Rep . Tom Bush 
( R-Fort Lauderdale) and Sen . Alan 
Trask (D-Winter Haven) , and was passed 
as an amendment to the state budget 
last spring . Bush acknowl edged that 
the amendment was aimed spec i fically 
at gay peopl e .  
The 7-0  opinion was strongly worded , 
The court stated that "the rights of 
persons to express themselves .freely 
is not l imited to statements of views 
that are acceptabl e to the ma jority 
of peopl e • • • •  The real purpose of 
the First Amendment i s  to protect also 
the expression of sentiment s that the 
ma j ority finds unac ceptabl e or even 
unthinkabl e . " 
The Bush-Trask amendment created an 
uproar on several Florida campuses, 
from gay and non-gay groups al ike . 
In one notabl e action , a group of 
student s at the Uni versity of South 
Florida formed an organi zat ion called 
Sigma Epsilon Chi ( SEX ) ,  whose sole 
purpose was to advocate sex out side 
of' marriage . Formation of the organ­
i zation was a direct challenge to 
university official s ,  who had taken 
the caut ious position that since no 
student groups . expl i citly advocated 
non-marital sex, there was no danger 
to university .funding . 
Following the formation of SEX, the 
Florida state comptroll er informed 
uni versity offic ial s that they had 48 
hours to dec ide what to do about the 
group, since i t s  existence potent ially 
violated state law and j eopardi zed 
university funding . Action by the 
comptroller was stayed by a federal 
court inj unc t ion granted to univer­
s ity official s, who decided to support 
the existence of SEX, pending a · 
dec i s i on by the state Supreme Court • •  
--Gay Community � 
t�e �a;y . "  Th � victory was especially 
s ignificant, in Clarenbach ' s  view, 
bec ause Wisconsin is a rural, conser­
vative, Midwestern state not 
identified with the large urban gay 
centers . 
The city of Madi son has had an anti­
di scrimination ordinance on the books 
since 1 974. But in 1 980 , both the 
M�lwaukee city counc il and the super­
visors of Dane County, in which 
Madison is l ocated, passed o rdinances 
that banned anti-gay and lesbian 
discrimination .  The momentum from 
these campaigns was seen as a signifi­
cant factor in the passage of the 
statewide bill . 
Shortly after the state bill was 
signed, Rep .  Clarenbach announced that 
he would renew his efforts to "decrim­
i nalize c ertain laws regarding sexual 
activity between consenting adults . "  
Such a bill was defeated in the Wis­
consin As sembly last year on a 50-49 
vote. Many observers think that 
l egislators who supported a gay bill 
will see that such support i s  not 
necessarily a political liability and 
will vote to l egali ze all con s ensual 
sex acts among adults· •• 
--Ferdydurke 
Sources : Gay Community News , 2 7  Feb . 
and 13 March, 1982 ; The AdVOcate, 
I s sue JJ9 . 
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grownu p s  ne rvous 
0 Any thoughtful person mus t be con­
cerned about the increase in s exual 
activity among teenagers . . • . I f  I 
thought this (propos al to force 
P l anned Parenthood to squeal on teen­
age rs who seek birth contro l )  would 
s top teens from having sex or becom­
i ng pregnant, I would be a l l  for i t , "  
--Dixie Axley , director o f  P l anned 
Parenthood . 
" The problem with a 1 3-year-old taking 
the pi l l  i s  that i t  gives her s exua l 
freedom . 11 --B i l l  O ' Ne a l , as s i s tant 
principal of B loomi ngton H igh S chool . 
These quotations appeared in a Panta­
�raph s tory ( 1 1 Apri l 1 9 8 2 )  about the 
i s s ue of notify ing parents when their 
teenaged children get b i r th control 
from pub l i c ly funded c linics l ike 
P l anned Parenthood . Al though Axley is 
again s t  the propo s a l , rea l i z i ng that 
it would cause an a larming increas e 
in teenage pregnancy , and O ' Ne a l  i s  
for i t , both s hare the notion that 
teenagers rea l ly should not be s crew­
ing around . 
Why? 
Of cour s e  teenagers probably shouldn ' t  
have chi ldre n .  · I t  makes the i r  chances 
for hitchhiking around Europe , owning 
a cabin i n  the Rockies , or conducting 
an unin terrupted adul t  convers ation 
go from puny to microscopic . 
But i f  they use birth control , why 
shouldn ' t  they have s exual freedom? 
I s  it that the act des t roys adul ts ' 
i l lus ion of control over them? 
No , grownups wi l l  s ay .  I t ' s because 
teen sex is s o  o f te n  i rresponsib le , 
c l umsy , f i ckle , inep t ,  fool ish , 
i l l -motivated , muddled , impu ls ive , 
volati le , and emot iona lly peri lous . 
Hmm. Sounds awfully f ami l iar . 
I ' m  3 1 .  • 
And 
--Phoebe Caulfield 
P l asti fi cation Award 
P l a st ic pu nct u a te s  
wage s l ave ry 
F riday a f ternoon • • .  work ' s  done and 
the weekend s tretches out be fore you 
l ike a lazy cat in the sun . You s tro ll 
down to your f avor i te bar w i th your 
p a l s  from work to share a pi tcher of 
beer . 
I t ' s the bes t beer you ' l l have a l l  
weekend , cold , go lden ; a n d  bubbly i n  
its gleaming g l a s s  p itcher . Ever 
notice that a fu l l  pitcher of beer is 
the perfect weight , that comfortable 
he ft , tha t smooth round handle thick 
in your f i s t ?  I t ' s c lear and fr iend­
ly and re assuring , everything the 
work week wasn ' t . 
A plastic pi tcher is a blot on the 
moral landscape . 
Dul l ,  c loudy , b land , ragged , i t ' s  a 
corrupt s ubs tance put to i l legiti­
mate use . True , plastic pitcher s  
don ' t  c r a s h  when drunks drop them o r  
hit e ach other over the head w i th 
them , and of course no one cares to 
s te a l  the uns igh tly things . But the 
spi ritual pr ice we pay for these 
s turdy , s a fe , unworthy ves se l s  is · 
too high . S ome pi tche rs , like 
promis e s , were made to be b roken • • 
--Phoebe Cau l f i e ld 
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